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dew-laden flowers; lie had been t’.fiuklng 
so intently about Ismay that Iim e.niM 
not sleep. It was a month fIiîc-л .sho had 
left him, and he was longing to look at 
her bright, beautiful face again.

“She could not be annoyed nnw,” he 
said to himself, “If I wrote and nsl: чі 
her to come home; she lias been нони 
long.”

He had almost forgotten his doubts. 
Ismay had written to him very o.ten, 
telling him of her great enjoyment; 
s-he had ntvçr given him even the s’.laht- 
est hint of the struggle in h r min I. 
never told him one word of Lord Carl- 
wood's offer.

>‘I will write nnd ask her to come 
back;” and as he said the words tnr sun 
seemed t.i shine more brightly, 
lie were to look mere fair.

He sat enjoying the sunshine, tlio tl.-w, 
and the Cowers, the litilo такі took his 
cup of coffee out to him, and the p“*■ 
man seeing him iu tho garden, brought 
the letters to him. There was one bear
ing the postmark of Lynn.

An hour afterwards, when the 11.Me 
maid went in search of him, shç&uîui 
him lying on his face on the ground col 
and s ms-less as one deuil. Hh i tried to 
reuse him, and after a time hv look d 
around kirn with a dazed, be wild end

“Have you lioon ill?” nski^l the girl; 
and then she looked at him in surprise, 
for ns he walked to tho house he 
blvd at every st p.

He went to his room, and she heard 
him lock the door He was a strong man, 
brave to suffer and endure, but that let
ter had struck him down ns a sudden 
and terrible blow would have done.

The news bewildered him: at first he 
could not realize it. Slowly, clearly, the 
terri bio truth came home to him. isi

JOB PRINTING Кіс!» now almost beyond 4,tl. « dream.б 
of avarice?*’ ho devoted him if to the 
Interests or^tho working vl^s o-\ Ho 
lectured, he made spore?!:.- : ho s.mn 1 
came known as a popuhii* l-. advr of !il
eal opinion. If by tho 
passionate language ho could have roused 
all England, ho would have done so, and 
have led on fier?*, excited masses to the 
destruction of all aristocrats. Ho hat.'d
them with a vehement, burring hatred__
he would havo devoted Ills life to their 
extinction. There were times when lie 
wished that a revolution like that of 
Franca might sweep every titled 
from the face of the land.

People who listened to him wondered 
at his vehement utterances — at his 
passionate class hatred. They wondered 
at the fierce, fiery eloquence with which 
he lashed tho vices of tho rich, their 
pride, their indifference to the feelings 
of those beneath them. All this was be
cause eue amongst, them had tempted his 
beautiful young wife from him.

He became famous as the leader of a 
certain class—ns the earnest, sincere, 
thoughtful advocate of tho workingman 
—as the warm supporter of his rights 
and privileges.

All this time he had heard no word of 
Ismay. He would never read the chroni
cles of fashionable life, lest he should 
see her name and it should bring back 
his pain. Year after year, ns his riches 
accumulated, his bitter desire for ven
geance grew with them. He was never 
known to laugh, never seen to smile.

Tho estate and mansion of Rnvensdale 
were for sale, and he purchased them. 
Then he smiled, and said

“I am Squire of Ravensdale I will 
take legal steps to change my name. I will 
try for the next election, aud then I 
advocate the Radical measures which I 
have at heart.”
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U«y by day Ismay loved her new life 
more and more. It was so pleasant to 
wander in those splendid grounds, under 
the shade of ancestral trees; It was so 
pleasant to live in those magnificent 
rooms, with their thick soft carpets, 
their superb furniture, their rare pictures 
and profusion of flowers—to have serv
ants to attend to her every wish—to 
have carriages, horses, jewels, dresses, 
every luxury that her Imagination could 
devise. It was pleasant always to have a 
purse full cf^money—to know that she 
need never trouble about ways and means 

~ —to have respect, homage, flattery, rev
erence shown to her; It was pleasant to 
bo surrounded by beautiful things—to 
meet none but polished and refined peo-
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ГНЕ MEDICAL HUE 11. 8. GOUTHIEEIEFE X’MAS0FI89 7 She thought with a shudder of the lit* 
tlo cottage, the one little maid, the 
homely life. She contrasted her husband, 
in his nlaln working dress, 
poüshea gentlemen she saw around her.

She was weak of soul, weak of pur
pose, weak of heart, weak of will. The 
past, with its poverty and privations, 
became hateful to her. She loved the 
present; she dreaded the thought of re
turning to her humble home, of giving 
up her jewels, of growing accustomed 
again to au obscure life. How she would 
miss the grandeur, the luxury, the mag
nificence of Bralyn !

Yet she loved Paul—loved him as 
dearly, aftd deeply ns her light nature 
would allow her to love. There 
nights when her pillow was wet with 
tears—when she sobbed as though her 
heart would break—when she thought 
all the world well lost to him. But with 
the morning sunshine those better 
thoughts woitfd flee. She never forgot 
her husband—when she saw anything 
especially beautiful she would long for 
him. She would take her little child out 
into the grounds, so that, unheard by 
others, she might talk to him of his 
father. There was hardly nu hour in 
which her heart did not turn to Paul; 
but she was vain, weak, fond of luxury, 
easily persuaded ; aud the love of self, 
the love of wealth and magnificence, was 
stronger than her love of him.

“I am in my right place now,” she 
would say t<? herself; “I never felt at 
home in Paul’s little cottage,”

Then, when Lord Carlswood thought 
the love of preset* surroundings had 
taken deep root, he spoke to her. He was 
calm, firm, and decided; he told her that 
nothing would ever induce him to recog» 
nlze her husband, and he repeated bis 
offer.

“I shall not seek to influence you,” 
he said. “I simply lay both paths in life 
before you; you shall choose as you will.
If you make up your mind to return and 
take your boy with you, so be it. I will 
not reproach you, but I shall never look 
upon your face again ; nor—pardon me 
for speaking so plainly—shall I ever 
leave to you or Lionel one shilling of 
my money. Do not think 1 shall ever 
change. If, on the contrary, you decide 
to remain with me, I will make you 
heiress of all my fortune, and my est ire 
shall go to your son. You shall baye 
every advantage that I can offer you. І 
shall find some lady accustomed to the 
usages of good society and the ways of 
the world to give you two or three 
months’ instruction, and then next sea
son you shall go to London. You shall 
be mistress of Brulyn House, one of the 
most magnificent mansions in the me
tropolis. You shall be a queen, a leader 
of fashion. You shall live one of the 
most brilliant lives women ever led.
You shall have wealth In abundance, and 
your sonr—your boantlfpl boy—-shall suc
ceed to a large fortune.''

Her face flushed as she listened, and 
grew deadly pale.

“And what із the condition of all 
this?” she asked.

“That you give up your husband, who 
—but I need not tell you what he is— 
that you consent to live apart from him, 
and never see him again.”

“It is cruelly hard!” she murmured.
“Not as hard ns you think,” he re

joined. “Rank always has its penalties.
How many queens have married for the 
good of their kingdom, and have given 
up the man they really loved? How many 
noble ladies, at tho call of duty, have 
married men whom they disliked? You 
are not required to suffer so; you have 
but to leave a man whose tastes, habits, 
and manners cannot fail to bo di 
able to you.”

“I love my husband,,” she opposed.
“Certainly. Well,. you must think it 

over Ismay, and let me know the result.”
She tried entreaties, expostulations, 

remonstrances, and prayers—it was all in 
vain. The resolve he had fornftd he 
would not break.

At first she said to herself she would One of his inventions had been adopted 
be true to Paul. She would go home, by a wealthy firm, and they had written 

^and never mind tho poverty, tho priva- to ask him to give up his present occu
pions, or anything else. Paul was worth pation and accept an engagement with 
any sacrifice! Paul loved her so dearly them.
that nothing should induce her to stay “It is the first step towards fortune,” 
away from him. Then she pictured to | he said ; and then he looked round on hls 
herself with what infinite delight he desolate home, 
would receive her—how he would love “If she had but been 
her, bless her for her truth, thank her thought; and tho news which 
for the sacrifice, tier heart grew warm months since would have seemed glori- 
wlth love for him, her eyes grew dim ous to him did not even give him one 
with tears. moment of pleasure. The only bright

But she was vain and weak; love and side he saw to it was that heeWould soon 
vanity struggled hard for mastership, be away from Ashburnham. 
and vanity won the day. She forgot the Ho resolved that he would tell no one, 
wooing amongst the green lanes of Ash- that ho would send the little maid home, 
burnham; sire forgot tho early love of , and then in a few days leave himself, 
her girlhood, the bright, beautiful, fleet- \ without revealing whither he had gone. 
Ing romance she forgot her wifely duty, “So all trace of me will be lost,” he 
her plighted troth, her husband's love; said; “and, if she should so far remem- 
she was careless of hls suffering, heed- her my existence as to та Це any in
less of hls despair, when she told Lord quirlos about me, no one will be able to 
Carlswood that she had thought the answer her.”
matter well over and had decided to stay. To Squire Schofield he said merely

His lordship sent for Mr. Ford, and that he was leaving Ashburnham. Who 
Mr. Ford received instructions to write could know tho depth of pain, tho ang- 
to Paul Waldron to inform him of Lord uish, the bitterness, the torture 
Carlswood’s offer and of his wife's accept- slighted love that саще to him as Tie 
ance of it. He wrote, picturing to him- looked round upou the little home he 
self the handsome, haggard faoe as he h id once thought an earthly heaven? 
had seen it last. Farewell, bright, beautiful face that had

“May heaven pardon those who delib- lured him to hls doom ! Farewell to the 
erately break a human heart!” he said, little child, who had been stolen from 
as he finished the letter. him. whose tender arms were to clasp

He had written very plainly, tolling him no more.
Paul what Lord Carlswood had decided If tho silent stars could reveal secrets,
to do, and that, although willing to they would tell of the man who spent 
adopt Ismay and her eon, he steadfastly the whole of the long night in the woods 
refused in any way to recognize his —who wept out there the passion of grief 
grandchild’s husband. that was con-uming him—who cried

“Your wife has had plenty of time to cloud against the wife who had forsaken 
decide,*’ he wrote, “and she declines to him, aud the proud man who had 
leave Bralyn.” tempted>her away. They would tell of

By Lord Carlswood’s wish Ismay en- one bng night spent In such sorrow as 
closed a note. few men endure; and then of a cold

“It will be a confirmation of Mr. morning dawn, when that same 
Ford’s letter,” he said. went his way. changed,

She wrote:— reckless with hls own despair.
Fortune often showers her richest gifts 

on those who court her least. When 
Paul Waldron left Ashburnham, ho was 
utterly Indifferent as to his future. He 
cared no longer to win wealth. What 
could wealth do for him? It could not 
heal his wounds or give back to him 
w at he had lost. It was perhaps for that 
very reason that wealth was showered 
upon him He accepted the engagement 
offered to him, and the ffrm were quick 
to see that they had closed with no 
common man. After a short time he was 
offered a junior partnership which he 
accepted indifferently enough. Later on 
one of the firm died, and he received 
one half of the business.

Everything he touched seemed to turn 
to gold. When he had money of hls own, 
he speculated, utterly careless as to 
whether he lost or gained. Every specula
tion was a grand success. When his part
ner wished to retire he was able to pur
chase the whole of the business. He did 
so, not caring whether he prospered or 
failed. Hls genius for Invention seemed 
inexhaustible; he made enormous sums 
of money by taking out patents, and in 
eight years from the time he left Ash- 
burnham he was spoken of as one of the
moit proeottfiJM ша of tbe .day.
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to himself:—

CHATHAM. Pulp Wood WantedIN LEATHER CJODS had forsaken him for mere minty, for 
wealth and Inxivy. She lind given him 
up and had 1.ft him forever. When his 
•nind had quite grasped that truth a ter
rible cry came from hls lips—a cry to 
heaven for vengeance. Then, unable to 
hear up, ho fell with hls face on the 
ground. When he recovered he sat for 
tong hours in that ro mi that was never 
•gain to be brightened by his wife's 
fair lace, bearing tho first pain of his 
agony in silence that was heroic. Then 
not anger, fierce indlgnatlpn rose within 
'rim—anger so wild, so frantic, that he 
v;.s for the time like 
rid taken his darling from him? Who 
hsd tempted her and lured hermway? 
He stood with white lips and cursed the 
destroyer of his domestic happiness with 
uerribie curses. He cursed the proud lord 
who had robbed him of his treasure.

“My darling!” he sobbed, nnd his 
great heart seemed breaking with its 
l.uid n. “Mf darling—so beautiful, so 
tender, so loving—my wife!”

Then he remembered that it was of 
her own free will she had done it. She 
hud left him that she might enjoy 
wealth, luxury, and splendor. She had 
left him; had blighted hjs life, had 
broken hls heart, had slighted his love, 
for—money.

Ho had loved with a passion that was 
almost torriblo in its intensity; but, tu
be thought of what she had done, that 
lova seemed to him to change into hate. 
He did not curse her ; but his lips curved 
with a curious smile.

“She was light and vain,” he said. 
“She had my heart in her hands ; she 
has broken it and thrown it away. She 
was not worth my love. For her sake I 
would have borne starvation ; she with a 
few cool words gives me up for money. I 
will nut curse her, but I cry to heaven 
for vengeance.”

“I swear,” he said, “by my love and 
my sorrow, that I will avenge my wrong 
—that I will take full 
for what she has made me suffer.”

Paul Waldron’s trouble changed and 
warped hls whole nature; it hardened 
him as nothing else could have done. 
Yet to no man living did he make any 
complaint.

He said nothing of what had hap
pened; he went about his work for some 
days as usual, but with a grim, deter
mined look on his face, and hls voice 
seemed to have taken quite another tone.

He knew that there was legal redress 
for him ; he could have claimed his wife, 
ho could have claimed hls child. But hv 
was too proud. If shs hr.d voluntarily 
left him, lot her go. Tho law of the 
country might force his heartless wife to 
return—might compel her to come back 
to him ; but he disdained any such assist
ance?—he held the law in contempt.

“Jf ahe has left me of her own free 
will,” he said to himself, “I will not 
take hor back because the law is in my 
favor. Let her do аз she will.”

Nor would he write to appeal to her.
“She shall not know what I have 

suffered—she shall not laugh over my 
pain,” he said to himself. “I will never 
write to her. She has left mo, and she 
shall not know what becomes of me.”

What he suffered — hls desolation, 
anguish, despair—none but heaven knew. 
It changed Jj^ie whcle nature of the man 
—it h-a’ctenefl and embittered him—it 
made him unlike himself. Ho brooded 
iu sullen gloom over hls wrongs, and 
then his gloom would give way • to pas
sionate anguish and despair.

Only a few days after this death-blow 
he received a letter giving him excellent 
news.
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If the enjoyment of wealth, luxury, 
every earthly delight and comfort, could 
give happiness, Ismay Waldron ought to 
have been perfectly happy. After tho 
sending of her letter shs waited fop 
time for a reply. Paul wotiltN^e s 
write; there would be, perhapsS u pas
sionate appeal to her to return—a,pas
sionate cry for lovo nnd pity. She must 
answer that ач well as she could; the 
die was cast now—no prayer, no appeal 
would be of any use. She could not altvr 
her decision.

But for tho expected letter bho watched 
and waited in vain. She would have 
liked too hear from her husband. She 
had left him deliberately—she had pre
ferred money and grandeur to hls low 
and tho pretty humblo home he had 
given her; still she longed to know what 
he thought of her conduct—what he 
suffered—if he was very tin happy. Un
known to herself, she was longing still 
for hls love—for some of tho kind words 
that had been as mcdful to her ns the 
air she breathed. Hero all was magnifi
cence and stately splendor. If her head 
ached, every remedy and every luxury 
were offered her; hut there was no Paul 
to lay her head on hls breast, to soothe 
her with gentle#words, nnd comfort until 
the pain had nonsud.

She missed him more than words can 
toll; and for tho first few daj^ishe looked 
so pale nnd changed that Lut'd Carlswo .u 
began to foar he had made a mistake. 
He did all ho could to ron e her; ho gave 
a grand dinner-party to which the elite 
of the country were invited; lio ordered 
a magnlficcntt costumo from Paris for 
hor, nnd she was delighted. In the nov 
city nnd excitement sho forgot her sor
row, and from that hour tho world ta ok 
posses.-inn of her.

Lord Cnrhwood kept niert faithfully 
every proud.- ' he Imd lmvlo her. He 
busied films; If first in ry alng tri'ci' c. 
every proof of huv identity, and lie sue- 
LVj.fi d. Then ho formally declared Lionel 
to be his fie.lr; ho made hls will, be
queathing to Ismay, his below.1 erund- 
child, a fortune which was to have been 
divided between 
and which w••aid havo made each of 
them rich. Thon fio looked round for 
some lady who would reside fit limlyn 
fur a time, and Jtvaeii Ismay the lesions 
he most wished her to learn. He found 
the very lady he desired—Lady Morion, 
a distant relative of his own. rtho gladly 
consented to educate tho beautiful girl 
so an to fit her for her position.

“She will nover bo accomplished,” 
said Lord Carlswood ; “it would he use
less to attempt to teach her French, 
German, and music ; but, with her great 
beauty, we may dispense with 
plishments. Teach her to taks her place 
gracefully as the mistress of my house— 
teach her all the little details cl etiquette 
that every lady ought to know, and I 
shall be quite .satisfied.”

The result was perfect sure.*?*, 
little deficiencies of manner 
toned down, tho mu.-ic.fi voice took a 
more delicate and silvery tone; the 
actions and movement?, always graceful, 
became more graceful still in their high
bred elegance, tiho was so quick In learn
ing to adapt herself 1o her now sphere 
tiiat Lord Carlswood wondered at her 
marvelous
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s'Kiidanl, fo 
Portland flnd 

idjI Jw Returning will leave 
Rgnyr Boston MONDAY, at 8 

a.in., Portland, 6 pm. 
Through Tickets on 

^ sale at all Railway Sta-

ng* 
I U.

^ Cj'Làisil Perfume Atomizers, Elegant 
Panel Pictures and Smokers’ Sup
plies assist iu completing our fine 
assortment.

'port!
Bust',і

C*n lian Tweed Suit* from SI2 to SI8- A 
good line f Fancy Vt-M-ig* a id Pun mg* i.u ling 
Fitiuig w m-tKiog L»iiie>' tiirm-u s, а Врзе.шьу 
ліво tipo ..g and .>lu mkiug D e»s G »J is.

Our Ready iiitdei list are and Overcoats will 
s.mnly .131 •ui.*ii you, A good Ulster for 
aud i.U: $3- O Ul.-tere are 
t ad at ouoc «ud gel Hue l up

Tho new way trains the student to transact 
biie.neae and keen book, by the natural method 
that Is followed In learning all other pro* 
tvBHlone rtquiring the skill that comes from 
technical training.

The schools that continue to follow tho old 
text-hook plan of touching bookkeeping ато at 
Uust a quarter of a century behind the age.

Send for Catalogue.
The CUR It IE Business University,

T-25§E

*%8AMiiù MUÜtiÈ 84-00
regal іг $12 
f.,r Х’ігаз tionp, end Baggage Checked through. 

txt Piesei.gers arriving in St. Jv 
h g.» Uiiect to the 

ih or SUtemoin f 
■ r rates and inforn

vengeance on herhn in the ev«n- 
Su-amer and take Cabin-ІШШІ; 8- UK Ui ШІІіЕАЬ

-JIUTHaM, s. -.
il.g I 
Ber Favor us with a call before 

going elsewhere as we are in a 
position to supply your wants.

or the trip, 
latum apply to nearei 
C. E. LaEJHLER,

st Ticket 

St John, N. B.

k Lm'N t'-roN si

o do. id Uttt t>e«i. entirely Kefurniehed 
ugho'ii «un every posai Die 
e to ensuie the Com toil of

Rooms on the premises;

ГКАМ8 will be in attendance on the arriv. 
ala of al trains.

cor. Charlotte and Princess Streets 
St, John, N. B.HEAD QUARTERS.arrangement .. 

Guests Sample

HICKEY’S o. WARMUNDEFLOUR AND FEED throe of his children,THE HEADQUARTERS FOR DRUG*, PATENT 
MEDICINES AND ToILET ARLICLEd 

.. .. IS AT THE .. .. 18 OFFERINGGOOD STABLIidG. &C.
THOMAS FLANAGAN.

DRUG STORE. SPECIAL BARGAINSDEPOT.NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE. Next to R. A. Murdoch’s, Chatham, N. В
------- IN-------Proprietor We have on hand now, oe usual, a

: WTOHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRY,LARGE & FRLSH SUPPLY Z. TSNGLEY,U The Old Stand I’unud ft re t.
S CRTS,

BRAN,

Silverware & Novelties,
during Щ Holidays. All now goods. Give him

are glad to welcome visitors, pleased to show 
ods and reudy to make close prices to all. 

WARMUNDE.

nlwûà№ o ua bTOKt of the diff, rent M ilaions Lvui-iente. Cough 
йуіU)ti, T-lines, Dyspepsia, Riivuautic, 

Kidney. Asthma aud Catarrh Cures.

A. SU A LARGE stock of

ini unit asst: it, tin:.,
SHAVING PARLOH

Benson Building

We
Wt h'V*> just leccived ж large s-ipply of accunt- Expkriknced Watchmaker 

Fallen Corner, Chatham N. B.P TcliVT M^DIChNES COHNMEAL,
CRACKED FEED,

TOOTH BRUSHES, HAIR BRUSHES, COMBS, 
TO-«ill tOWDKKS AND PASiEa 

Phi RFC MES & SOAPS.
I Water Street, Chatham.consist ng of

>OUTH AMERICAN UHEUMXTI CURE KID 
NEY CU E A.NI» NERVINE ЮНО. UR. 

CUA E’SSY UP OF i.IN-EE" AND lUK- 
FE > . 1NE Fuit COU ÆS AND COLDs,

• H ES P.LL> AND OINTMENT 
ALS - DR. ACNmVS HEART 

CUltE,i;ATARKH POWDER 
OINTMENT AND 

PILLS

[jrfumea are the finest iu t-iwn, 
assortment of Soaps,

Our a> d sou 
a very large 

at special

Mention to mir Cigars, Tohic- 
Puuciiee, Cig.tr aud Uigaiette

Un THE LONDON COARNTEEThe
\7РГЯ ЛООПHAY AND OATS. 

E. A. STRANG.

He will also keep a flret-claas stock

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, 
Smokers' Goods generally

hollar them

We abi ca'I vour a 
UO-, Piues, Tobacco 
Holders, tft'.-.

i4 EW

-A.2ST.Dsugree-

AOOIQENT 00.CA3 » L& DRUG ST ORE*

Шьііт, P. GPi.ILTüR 7lie only British Co. in Canada issuing

Guarantee Boni^and Accident Policies.
Accident Insurance at lowest rates. Protect your 

LONDON°Ur tlme ^ takln8 a polic> in THE

JA8. Q MILLER.

t-
BUSINESS CHANGE. progress. When sho bad been 

with Lady Merton for threa months, on tv 
might havo thought hor wholo Uio had 
been spent- at I3r.fi.vn.

Thun, when the London saison opened 
Lord Carlswood took her to Lon ton, to 
Bvnlyn Hou>;o. Sim made her debut in 
tho great world, and was v< evivefi there 
with open 
prophesy was realized; her marvelous 
beauty and grara created a perfect furore. 
More than ever be regretted her unfor
tunate marring?; but fur that there 
no rn? k she mbit

MUNYON’S BUSINESSREMEDIED The Business heretofore carried on 
name of John McDonald, will htreafter 
ed under the name, aud style of

John McDonald & Co.

under the 
be conduct-HUMAN & PUuDINGTON

SHIP ËilüKLRS AMD COMMISSION 
MtfiCHANTS.

Is Now Rushing IKola Wine, and Eixcelsior Egg 

, Preserver Always in Stock.

The-Newcastle Drug Store;
E. Lee Street Proprietor.

?

L :d Ct'.i’l.-WGod’s

NOTICE.Mi EARLY AID BIDS YOU ORDERS !Spruce Lumber, Laths and Anthracite Goal, 

129 BROAD STREET,

I

here!” he LUNG PROTECTORSAH parties indohtea to John McDonald 
quested to call and urr-uge the amounts o

within 63 ditv« Г.ОШ date, il,t later 
than 14th August. All accounts not settled on or 
before that date will be placed in other hands for

Was
П76 1\ivj attained. 

The only thing tn.ii riv-ortcii d him in 
the It*

f their
Cor. Sofiu Strekt, NEW YORK. Now ia the time to order your printed 

form* for Winter and Spring business. Send 
your orders toManchester House. V to it was the fact of the ehil.i’:»Correspondence and Consignments Soliicitcd ANDCollection.

Chatham, June 17th, 1397.

While th.inkl.ig the public generally for their 
liberal pat їмо і bestowed on me in the past I
ssaffiïïrMof ,ье

Continued on//th Paye.IMPROVED PREMISES THE ADVANCE OFFICEBla keta ! Blank«t.-> ! Blankets ! CHAMOIS VESTSThe evenings are bee ming cool and onr house
keepers are b--ginning to think they will need new 
blankets. We Lave just received 3 cases of 
Canadian Home-made all wood blankets, which are 
selling at veiy low figures

Prices range from 12.50 to 85.00 per pair.
Special Oar 7 lb. 

y air are splendid

A Wor.üerful flesh Prelucor.
Just arrived and on Sale at

------ FOR YOCR------ joh.4 McDonald IN GREAT VARIETYTbie із the title given to Scolls Emu 
sion of Cod Liver Oil by many thoupand 
who have takeit. It not only gives flesh 
and strength by virtue of its own nutritious 
properties, but creates an appetite for food 
Use it and try your weight. Scott’s Kmul. 
sion is perfectly palatable. Sold by all 
Druggists, at 50c. and $1.00

LETTER. HEADS, 
NOTE HEADS, 

BILL HEADS, 
CARDS,

Roger Flanagan’sall wool blankets at $4.50 

W. 8. LOGGiE CO. LIMITED. MARK YOU I -----AT----

Wall Papers, Window Shades, 
Dry Uoous,
Ready Made Clothing,
Gents’ Furnishings 
Hats, Caps 
Hoots, Shoes &c. &c

Also a choice lot ot 
GROCEWfcs » PROVISIONS

HICKEYSWe havo the heat Studio, BEST 
operator, BEST assistant, and the 
largest and must varied EXPER
IENCE. and use only the BEST 
materials and therefore produce the

RAILWAY RECEIPTS, 
SHIPPING RECEIPTS, 

ENVELOPES,
TAGS, ETC.

ORS. C. J. & H. SPROUL of

DRUG STORE-
SURGEON DENTISTS. Best Photographs.A full stock of paper, envelopes, tags and 

printeri»’ stationery on hand. C 
send to SCOTT’S

EMULSION
0III6 orTeeth extracted without pain 

Nitrous Oxide Oaa or other Anæetbstice-, 
Artificial Teeth set in Gold Rubber

by the use
Whether our patrons bt RICH or 
POOR we aim to PLEASE& Celluloid 

to the preservation and

All work
DERAVIN & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
ex. KITTS, -W-. X.

Cable Address: Deravin 

LEON DERAVIN, Consular Agent for France,

THE LEADING J03-PRINTING OFFICE.
D. G. SMITH, Chatham.

Special Utentiou given 
regulating of the natural teeth 

Also Crown and bridge work 
guaranteed in every respect

In Chatham. Bcnson Block. Telephone

№

every time.

R. FLANAGAN. IP YOU WAN! PICTURE FRAMES,

PHOTOGRAPHSST JOHi, STREET CHATHAMNewcastle opposite Square over J. G 
KuTHRn’e Barber shop Telephone No 0. -OR—

Of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and 

HYPOPHOSPHITES 
of Lime and 

Soda
Scoff’s Emulsion mSSTS
ія a wondoy'ul Flesh Froducer. It is the

EQUITY SALE. TINTYPESEQUITY SALE. COMB A.ND BEE VS /ТWOOD-GOODS! 1 There will be sold at Public Auction in 
There will be sold at P lhlic Xuctio i, in front of the Law Chambus so called in the Town of 

,aXv Chan.b' fd. so . ailed, in the town of Chatham m The ' ounty of Northumberland, on 
County "f No-'huiuberlan 1, oil Tu.-stldv, tbe hficeiiih йну of March next, at the h 

Fifteenth ri.iv ot March next, at the hour of twelve “'cluck noun, pursuant V> the directions 
o’cbck noon, pursuant to the directions of a de- cretal order of the .Supreme Cm*t m A:qm 
cretal ouier ot the Supreme Court iu Equity, made virtue Twenty Fir«t day of Dvc.mber, A.U. 
on the Twenty-First day of December, A.D. 1897 a certain su-1 theicm pending, wherein U 
In a certain suit Hvrein pending, wherein Robert Bovcs aud James ti. Fairley, Executors of 
C Bovcs and Jam- ь S. Еаікку Executors ut the last will and usUiuent of Sc-.u Fairley, deceased, aie 
will and lestament of Scott Fairley, deceased, are Plaintiffs and Joseph Grady aid Gharlotte Elizabeth 
Plaintiffs and William Mcl>uu«al: is defendant, with Grady «re defendants with the approb-.Uu i of the 
the approbation of the underaigned referee in Equity umier-igued reteree in Equity for the County of 
for the Counts of Northumberland, the lands and Northumberland, the lauds and i remises directed 
„remises directed to be ьold by the s.vd decretal to be sold by the said decretal order and therein 
order and therein described «s ail that piece parcel described as all that certain piece or parcel of laud 
or lot of land situate lying and being iu tbe Lock ntuate lying aud being in the Parish of Biackviile, 
Head Settlement. Parish ..f Black ville, C.miitv of m tnc County of Noitbumuerlaud .md Province of 
Northumberland, granted bv the said William* Me- | New biunawick, bouu.lcd as follows :-Beginning 
Douk«U a* t>> reference to uie ant will more fmly j at « stake stand.ng on the lurtuei u si io »t the 
•i.vear aud bounded as Гоічлу., to wit bt ginning 'oad liom the Dungarvon Hiver to McL iggan’s, 
oiVthe esetvru bi le of the rou.l from McLsygan’s j at the southwest angle of lot number twovpu.ch«s- 
U» Keuuus Hive, at the uor l.west ang e of lot t'd by John McKenzie, in the Bradali-uub tiettic-
numbei one hundred and nine purchased by Ьажс шин, east, .livnce lumiiug by the magnet north
Wans in L-icksU-ad Settlement, thence running by e.ghiveu deg.ees east sixty-ieven chains, thence 
the magnet along the said road north five degrees south eevemy-lwu degiees, east hilCvu ctiams io « 
And t*voiy lUIUUle^, west tw. ive chime aud fifty SA-race lier, tiience suu.il eighteen decrees, West 
links tv a stake, llnuce nuith eigh.y ьіхіх-seven chains to ж Ьстіиск tree sUnding on
four degrees and tony minutes east eighty Uie iiorthein side of the alore=aid ruau, from 
chains three south five degiees ana bui.garxuu llivcr to McLa^gan’s, and thence along
twen-y mmuiea t«st tweive » bains ana fm> links the same, north seventy too degrees wee. Olteeu 
and "iheuee h uin eighty-turn degroe* ai.d luit; mains to the place of beginning containing one 
mil utea we.-t eighty Chains to the piaco ul be*- hUi.ured асібз mine or les», ana dietiuguisn-.-a ua 

’-eiiiiin g- ci liiaiiimg over * hundred a its more oi lot Uumoer one in the britdaihaue ûdlleui 
leas, and ііімшіаиіяпеа ns lot number vue hundred еаві, gianted to the aforesaid J"=epli Grady, «з 
and twelve m WksUMiu sell lenient. icieieuee thereto will fuuy appear.

Together with an buildings and improvememe 'Vugctner with all buudiggs aud improvements 
thereon and the appui tenauces to the same belonging thereon aud the appurtenances to the ваше heiong- 
or iu anywise appeluimng. * luB “Г in anywise appertaining.

Terms of s- le - C* h. For further particulars Terms of sale-Gash. For further particulars 
apply to Plaintiff., solicitor apply to Phuu.ifia

Dafd the UlUi da oi January, A.D. 1898 the flab day of January, A.D. 1893.
toUoT. MUaxRAY, L J. iVNBbulti,

Keisree Ui Acuity. РіашШЬ» ooiicitor.

front of 
Ohath Mersereau’s Photo Rooms;

Water St., Chatham.

fl
our of twelve

і tv. made 
1897, in 
disri C. 
the last

man 
embittered,

th.- L

=4âS§üê^WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVE
“I cannot expect you ever to forgive 

me, Paul, or to think as I think. I know 
how much you have loved me—and I 
have leVed and do love you; still, for 
my own sake and Leo’s I think I ought 
to accept Lord Carlswood’s offer. I wish 
that it had been different; I wish that 
you could share all our advantages. You 
fnay think that I ought to have refused 
and have returned to you; but I should 
never have been happy at Ashburnham 
again. The little home that contents you 
would not have contented me. It is bet
ter that I should tell you this frankly. I 
could not be happy with you again. You 
must not think me unkind. I always felt 
that I was not in my right place. F6r all 
the love and care you have lavished upon 
me I thank you now in bidding you 
farewell. ’ ’

So ooldîy, so heartlessly written, yet 
blurred and blotted with burning tears, 
without one word she placed the letter 
in Lord Carlswood’s hand ; but 
■aw Ismay Waldron again that day.

FOR SALE NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF 
TIMBER LICENSESLaths,

Palings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,

Matched Flooring, 
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber, 
&wn Spruce Shingles.

TH.es. W. FLBTT.

MACKENZIE’S Best ВстеЛу lot CONSUMPTION, 
Sftofnla, Bronchitis,Wasting Dis
eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds. 

PALATABLE AS MILK. .
Scott's Emulsion із only put up in salmon color 

wrapper. Avoid All ImitAtioneor substitution». 
Sold by all Druggists at 80c. and $1.00.

SCOTT à BOWNE, Belleville.

Crown Land Отск, 24 July, 1896. 
The attention of all holders of Timber Licensee ia 

ailed to Section 19 of the Timber Regulations
pit-re pircel 

ng iu the Lock
ville, Coiiutv of ,n County or 

William* Mc- I New biunswiuk, 
t tne glint will more fuily j 
jl.owe tv wit bt ginning , luatl 

the rot

ate lying 
Parish uf reads as follows ;—

1 IV No Spruce or Pire tre 
by any Licensee under any Lia 
for piling, which will not make 
18 feet in I

QUININE W.NE
AND IRON,

es shall be cut 
ense. not eveq 

a log at least 
ength ami ten Inches at the small 

end ; and if any such shall he cut, the 
Lumber shall be liable to double et uni page 
and the l icense be lorfelted”

\ and all Licensee « are hereby notified, that for the 
future, the provisions of ihL section ' will be rigidly 
enforced

THB1 BŒST TONIO .A IT ID

Ж WOVEN WIRE FENCING
WIRE ROPE SELVAGE.УВии

Ш Xurafeobmd and Bold br

BLOOD MAKER ALBERT Г DUNN,
Surveyor General

'by БОот BOTTLES
LOOK OUT !no oneWE GUARANTEE IT AT

Mackenzie’s Medical Hall,
CHATHAM. N- В

CHAPTER XIII.
There came a bright, warm, sweet 

morning in August, when Paul Waldron 
we sarlj ead W$fl$ 9Wt amongst the

oouvilor.

The Black Brook Grist Mill will commence to 
lud about 22nd Nov. Bring the Breadstuff along

russell, mcdougall a co.

. RUbT. MLRrtAÏ, 
ifvlcrco ш Equity,L J.

ilamtUZ'S wUdtor,
gr

THI ONTARIO WIRE FENCING 00., LtO,
«MW.VMKW,N*' 1

У
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MARCH 3 1KÎÏ8.
—T- ni

iivlvnmitv, in th • Nova Sv.o‘:u hou*p, $000 j 
In Nova Scotia ihv speaker, in addition to 
hi« im!< mn:‘y, ieivea a salai y of $300 per 
year—out* tp-ciker « lily halt that amount.
In Nova Sxv.ia thd svig aut-at-.ir i.s drew a 
salary ot $400, міг spri'eaut-at-arms, only 
$150, and it should Le mentioned in Nova 
S-jotia they have an assistant Rrr^eant-it- 
r.rrn», who ri v-ivss a ea'ai v of $200, m.ikitig j 

a tot il - f $0 V) із n.;-t'n- : whi: wo p«y $!5 » 
for. Moreover, th- nisst-inti e' r!c m N .vi 
•Scotі і •( •;« ivt.s <2V0 more than our as і t ■ ' 
cloik, Тїл; chief іаа^м’цо'т і і Nov ; S : it.:» 
w із paid Lut ye.v $16J, while cur chief 
inesoc llg'.r received jilt lull і" t'il.t Mtl.ll) l‘.

Mi. lîîack —\Vn l i-з the Л-g tax in >.v. 
Senti і ?

Un. M . То’Єо.'І.: — Wu.l, if Y "U w. ;. t 
tlur-Vi.U Xll>-.1 l S I -Il lin il oiv. [LiU,l.t : . J 
CRIMINAL PROSECUTIONS 14 N Г. AND N. s,

Tl run g to the mat .or of criminal pro.-e- 
on.;ou , Mr. T.viedie said ill it in 1502 Ne.v 
Brunswick pa.d u.-dvr th:a heidin;* $7OS, ii 
1803 :t paid $3.220, in ISO4 it pud $023. in 
1895 $1,305, m 1896 $1.510, af.d in 1897 
51,396 or a to :d оГ>-$12.21 ‘2 in tlv: $-:x yt ar*, 
іп.кігц» an av. і a-: ut $2,035 per year lor 
criminal prosecution.3.

When it was considered tint in the 
amount chvrg-.'ri under th a he».ting fin list, 

year the Fu.i of over $3,000 w із paid f .r 
expenses in conue .•Іти with the Suhivv.u 
trial, it viouhl bo seen that the iUtns usually 
chug, able und..r c. infill prosecutions did' 
uot exceed $1,30) 1 v*t yo.r, r.nu when ills 

cousi.iue l that in ttMianivuut ch.rged under 
this heading in 1893, tlvne wan nesriv $2,- 
000 p. ii out in counecli.m with the Welton, 
Stevcuc, and Back and Jim trial-’, it was 
reasonable t > deduct a tot .1 of $5,000 f.om 

tlw sum charged under c innnal prosecu- 
tioLs lui the List six yc.ii9. They had 
such trials ns those m Nova Scot a in the 
last six years.

l)r. Stock ton—0 yep, they have.
Mr. Tweedie —They h»d the Wheeler 

trial and one or two others of leaser inn g i- 
tude, but they wire if ot very important 
wheu cv.nipartd with the heavy c 
which I have refcrr.d.

Mr. Tive.-dia a.si і h > had n<4 with him 
the Nova Scatia ivpirts f r 13J2 and 1393, 
but he had ilia n i.vrta for the pa t four 
yeais.

In 1S94 Nova Scotia paid fur critniii"! 
prosccnt.on» $4 879. in 1895 t piid $5,598, 
in 1396 it paid $6,543 end in 1897 it paid 
Sb,311, or a total of $23 33.», an average ot 
$5,834 per year for the very w rk which in 
this province cost us $1.200.

Dr. Alward—They have no solicitor gen
eral there.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—No and tbo attorney 
general does not do any work in criminal 
prosecutions to any great extent and that is 
why tli .’ir expenses arc ьо lvgli.

N. B. AND N. S. DEPARTMENTAL SALARIES.

Passing or, Mr. Twee ’i i said he wished 
t> miko a compaiisou in the milt >r of 
sala i s. In this province the salaries of 
departmental heads, deputies and all other 
permanent otliciab come under the heading 
of executive government. List year the ex
penditure under this heading in this prov
ince w&s $31,278. Iu Nova Sc ,tia the 
salaries of officials appeared under various 
headings. In the first place, under the 
heading of salaries last year there was nn 
item of $21,699 99, then there was an it m 
of miscellaneous salaries of $1,855. Tlo n 
und ;r the heading of pensions tlicio wie 
another item of $1, 955. Тії va undo- the 
caption of province building there was 
charged in connection with the salirL s of 
officiels $6,199, and again a reference to the 
item, provincial engineers’ office .vould show 
that $11,801 was paid last year, the gieiter 
poition of which went ta pay the salaries of 
officials in that depirtment, which sahries 
appeared, as he had alieady etited, iu this 
province under tho heading of executive 
government. If these tire different items 
were added together thuy made a total of 
only a few dollars less than $50,000 as 
against $31,000 paid iu this province. (Ap
plause.) Hon. gentlemen opposite, in the 
face of a showing such as that, should be 
slow to make charges against this govern
ment which they knew were without founda
tion, and could not be unstained.

PRINTING IN N. B. AND N. S.

Referring «gain to too question of public 
printing, Mr. Tv. c-idic uaid that i i thia 
p.oviiiCtt last year there was p.iid for public 
printing the sum of $11,766. Iu or.lor to 
arrive at the total cost <f pub ic printing, 
however, it would be і:ссе.-вагу t> a id $350 
for the pubiiiatioa of 5,060 c -p.ea of ti;e 
Cocaigue bridge iuv« etigatio.i and $377 for 
the hoard of ho .Mi i« port, mikiug $1?2,501 
as the total piiating bill hat ye r. The 
C.isaigne bridge expenditure w&s an un- 
U3U-1 item, a: cl that was why, j,tie supposed, 
it was not included by the De Jut y 11 

general under the reguLr head of printing. 
In Nova Scotia last- yen- the items charged 
under tho head of public printing added to 
those which should have been included 
umier that head made a V.tal of $15 379, as 
against our $12,500.

EXECUTIVE SALARIES AN!) INDEMNITY IN 

N. H. ANI> N. S.

lie would a k tho h u:-e also to look at the 
question of sdarivs and ill 1-стику of mem
bers of the cx-cuVve in Nova Sen tia and 
New Brunswick. In Novi- Scotia the 
government last year numbered seven mem
bers-three members with office and b ur 
without office. The provincial secretary, 
who was also premier, teceived а ннідгу of 
$4.000, besides r.ii idenmity of $500. The 
attorney gt neral received a s hry of $3,200, 
in addition t » the idemnity of $500. Ti.e 
chief commissioner of public woiks end 
-mines received a salary of $3,200 and an 
indemnity of $500. The four members of 
the government without office received fur 
attendance at council $1.294, which, with 
an i'lemu.ty of $500 each, made a tot;.l of 
$3,294. To these sums should be added» 
$6,311 for criminal proi cu*.ims, became, 
while almost the entire work iu conmction 
with criminal prosecutions in this provinc- 
Was attended to l.v.t year by the attorney 
general or solicitor gener-l, in NoVi Scotia, 
the amount he had natnel wai exp-nd d in 
paying lawyers for woik large'y di-nі by a 
memb r of the government in this province.

In oi d< r to be .perfi-ctly fuir in this maitt r, 
lie would include in the amoni.t of salaries' 
paid members of thia government the coït 
under the head of orimiu l pru<eoutioii3. 
Before doing ko, however, Le v,i-u d say that 
the amounts ho hud named, made a total of 
$21,505, and as two new members without 
office hud been added to the Nova Scotia 
government, their executive council allow
ance and indemnity would swell the tutal to 
$23 152. Iu Now Brunswi.k last year the 
attorney general was pai l $2,100; the pro
vincial st^rutarv $2,100; the chL D commis

sioner and surveyor general $1,709 oSch ; the 
solicitor "entrai $1,200; the ccnuiiiasioner 
of agriculture, $467 ; txecu ive council, 
$1.012 ; travelling expeuaes, $2 650 ; ind ui- 
uiry if eight iii^moers of goveinnient, 
$2,400; criminal proseou'ions, $1 376,

. irakivg a t<.tal of $16,705. Assuming that 
the govi.ruinent did not fili Phc office of 
svliciti r general there would be 'deducted 
from tliis sum the it.ma of $1,200 f ir su'aiy, 
$350 fur travelling expense-; тлі $100 for in
demnity, making a total of $14,855 f» r s i tr
ies, indemnity and trivilhng «xpeoFCi of 
members of tins government, including 
criminal piusecutioua, a) against $23,153 
paid in Nova Scotia for salarie?, indemnity 
and criminal prosecution. (Applause. ) O: 
course ^he expenditure iu th a province 
wpuld be somewhat increased when the full 
year’s salary of the commissioner of agricul
ture $1,200 and travelling ex pc-uses cane to 
be included.

Bussing on, Mr. Tweedie said it was quite 
possible that some of the items that he 

Continued on 3rd page.

tures for publ'c work* woild be in any 
given fiscal year, and therefore provision 

was made for meeting any emergency 
that might arise by t e issue of special 

warrants.
An estimate m ght be made for a given 

yeai, but by naion of
EXTRAORDINARY FRESHETS

bridges wool 1 be carried away and roadi 
waîhed eu*, an 1 in c .lm-queuce of this 
a very much larger expen liture would ba 

required than \ >y mull Cvul і rci sniai ly 
have coi t inplated, ti lth w«n oxatt'y 
tho fa t during tho past tiajal j e ir. S ich ; 
expenditures were m t extravagant, and 
the Chief Cjuiniissi.ner would be alb 
moit fully and c'ea*ly to show how the 
^noney was over expn did ; and if it *ai 
expended in ill J intcristi of the country 
why should tie Government be cou
de timed for m king it f

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.

Passing un, Mr. Tweedie es il h з pro
posed to deal ht eo.ue length with the 
eati i.ated income aril expenditure of th : 
ран fiscal yer.r. Wi h îegird to the first 
j;em—ftdminvtratioii of justice—it wovl 1 
seem ;h it the expenditu-e was $17,617, 
or an increase of a Ii la ovtr $1 100. 
The house wt uld readily ui.dersta.id l.u.v 
difficult it vai to ett mate upon that item. 
Ve у o.t.n important e< iniinal cases aio>e 
wtiich in.reased the ехрзпсі ura nnJer 
that head very greatly. Tlvt was tie 
case during ihe pabt fiscal year whin he 
Sullivan t ial took place, c isling the 
province someth 114 over $3 000. That 
looked like a large sum but it was ex
pended in tho intet-6a$ of the country. 
J notice must be done and the right up
held, criminals mist ric-ive their ju t 
dese tj and the put lie peace and security 
be maintained though it m:ght cobt many 
times $3,000 to do it.

attendance. Generally the pupils in the 
schools would not ba engaged in any pro
ductive occupation were thore iin-titutions 
clos їЦ. Тав pupils in the saloons i re men 
who ought to be usefully empl yed, and 
in most instances would be wore the 
sal-,on abolished.*^L;).iv:n^ out of the 
question a'togother the alleged evil re
sults ( f tippling, phyiicul and moral, it ia 
c'oir tlat Ne.v York, and the woild r-t 
large, w owl l le much be ter off if they 
had ha! more rehueb aid fewt r saloon ».

6t»ml giwinws. ДЦігашіскі Sdt’aute. ment the income from game l e1* s -s had 
be m gwly iucr.-ise І, л'тоїтЬіпц hot 
x ea', mt including the months t»f N 1 v em
bu r und December to ne. v y $2 000. 

Tu.it W .a only the h^giinnug of what 
might be expected in future yi-a s if our 
g”.me was propei 1/ pii-té vu I.

Ti e next item v <h

■m«Г
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JUST OPENINGRailway Changes. 4

R. A. LAWLOR, The new time tables went into effect 
on Tuesdnv, when the Government’s 
thiougl. arvangement for the running 
of trains between Montreal and St. 
John and Halifax over the I. G. R. 
and Drummond Railways began. This 
necessitated a change also on the Cana
da Eastern. The trains irotn Chatham 
now leave and arrive as per time table 
in another column. The new arrange
ment ia a great improvement on all 
former ones, as far as the Miramichi is 
•oncerned, for the trains come to ns 
and leave at reasonable hours of the 
day The most important feature, 
however, is the fact that there is now 
a direct in e from Montreal over the 
Government railway. In accomplish
ing this Hon. A. G. Blair has given 
another demonstration of his efficiency 
as a Minister and his /influence in the 
Government. When he secures the 
Canada Eastern as another link in the 
Government system our people will 
have an additional reason to^admire 
and endorse him as their leader.'

ТИЧ VERY LATEST 
NOVELTIES FOR 
SPRING AT

; l

JBARR ISTER-AT LAW

Solicitor Conveyancer Notary Public Etc
CHATHAM, 27. B.

■PUBLIC 1‘RIN i ІЛИ.
wLbîl 1 il 1 ;l’ways been П fl U t’u! JuU:C '■ of 
co:ituiitv>;i Hî.d deba'e і 1 th.i ILmlo, nr.cl 
wi llUH which tl.C СІ:"of XTv*. 0:1 of the 
honor able gtiifc’e nen op pus ts would be 
gone from them fo v vr. O.i t'.iv ques
tion Ьз would lîk tie: iu-î .1 ; ukOz "f tho 
House while Ьз mafic «omeMvIui* ex:e:ide і 
ob.-ervi t:ons. It hud be. »i t!ic custom of 
ЕОІІІ Л vî ti e lion. g. i.tluiUf n «• pu.-itc for 
tome yeari pa t t » m J:- c m ; r ou be 
і'ле-зл exptndiluiea in titl e.1 \ rovinte•. of 
the do l.inoil і n 1 N ■ .v BruMsv. ick r’e- 
signed to rtfl ct up »n t'o man cement o: 
the affaira of tho рп V.:u o. It ivoi-11 be 
renn mbervd that . in 1898 lli ^ 1T1 .ncial 
critic of t' e oppo-it і vi f. < in ti. J hn 
(ALvarti) in 1rs с і ІІ.І Ш 111 tilu bu !gdt 
speech had pointell 'о O .ti-i > and N. S, 
as province з a Iksj nielli iv!b wc ought to
follow.

MEETING THE NOVA SCOTIA CHALLENGE.
It would be ruHieriibcrud also that 

last year when tile 1 оизо wau in 
commiitte if supply tho l.o; orablo IvaVcr 
of the. Oppos ti >n had sought t > син и tl;o 
impression that wu we e p ying much 
more for public prit t ;i4 It n 1 v as pi і l in 
the p ovince of Nova Sec t a. Ti e hor.- 
o abl-з gentlemen had so warn ly de
nounced this government for its ex rava- 
gmee in tira regaid that le ( Vwccrlie) 
had felt that pc 1 hips the horn vahle mem
ber had some justifie.tun for his remark. 
But, having sum і ctv totdry in the matter 
and Laving heat J ether stut.листа made 
by tho opposition uiembfu and tho op- 
po і ion press t\ it-h regard to tho expendi- 
tuies of Nova Sco'ia, being so much more 
economical tl a 1 ours, ho has tiken occa
sion during tl e reec.-d to Lack into this 
matter. He thought ho wot 11 ba able 
to demonstrate that thï prox і: сз of New 
Brunswick for economical administration 
stood far ahead < f tho province of Not a 
Scotia, and t-i'.jt the h-m. gentlemen 
opposite were to say the least of it ex
ceedingly u:fortuiiate in the comparison 
which th»*y institut;d iu that dirccHon.
NOV'A SCOTIA’S PRINTING BILL FAR EXCEEDS

СГ. ID. О Б?,Тї1^ч-ŒJELA >l’S. |

1 Hat lies' Dross Materials, Suitings, Gloves ar.J Hosiery, |
' М'Чі’-і, Youths’and ('ІііііІіч-пЧ Clothing and Furnishings. J 

J в в “Latks'I Гіі1—GcnU''iîate, Caps and TTn-leiiwear. 1 

, *'hile Agent for the Famous VY11.kin.son Hat uf Regent 1 
St., Luinlun. j

% Mrs. Leonard Nase of the North End 
has sue 1 the publisher of Piogms for rii 
alleged libel. D-irn 1 gee a e placed at

Tweedie & Mitchell

ATTORNEYS. NOTARIES. CONVEYANCERS-
:

86000.

Condi:clor Ra-inie of the I. C. R. met 
with an accident at his re^idei.cj ti e

OFFICES : СЬжІЬдго and Newcastle.
ШСЇ TWIEDIE, Q- C- c. R MITCHELL. B- G- L 

Chatham, N. B. Newcastle N. I ‘ RICH NEW DESIGNS
Brussels, W il ton and 'I'apestvy Carpets. Beautiful 
Patterns Curtains, Window Drapery, Rugs, Art 
Stmaras and Coverings.

k Wall I alter, Mouldings and Floor Oil Cloth.
- New Goods coining forward daily.

‘W'XaOZtEsT.A.Xi Lu -Л-MOD Г.ВГАІГі.

uther day by which he may be incapacitat
ed for severi.l week?.

____ 4
Charles H. Le nard, of ’.ha firm of 

Leonard Brothers, fiih dehler?, died sud
denly fen 1 unexpectedly 1 n t v. e ’k.

NOTICE.
ip»ulioation will be 

ada at Its next 
declare the 
‘The Saint

Lawrence and Maritime Prrvlocte Railway Com 
pany,** Incorporated by Act of the Legislature of 
New Brunswick, 52 Victoria. Chapter 47, a work for 
the genet al advantage of Canada, and (In addition 

iferred by its Act of Incorporation) 
Company to construct, maintain 
1 of Railway Irom a point on the

Notice is hereby given that ару 
made to the Parliament of Can 
Session, for the passing of an Act to 
proposed Railway end undertaking of 
Lawrence and Maritime Prrviouts

Ship Asia, owned by Tayh r Brothers 
of this city, W£S loct 0:1 Nantucket shoals 
in a recent storm, with 17 of her crew of 
20 men and the captain’s я ire and daugh
ter. She was valued at about $25,000 
and wee p«r ial y insured.

The Antique ttore at 116 and 120 Ger
main etreit reminds one of the “Old 
Curiosity Shop” in the varied a^so t.nent 
of ancient furniture, etc., with which it 
is tilled ani for which there is consider
able detrand in the United States. Its 
proprietor, Mr. W. G. K-iiti, is always 
ready to purchase clawfr ot and inlaid 
mahogany furniture, grandfather and 
banjo clocks, over 100 3 e r.i old, ol і brass 
candlesticks, snuffers and snuffer trays, 
blue dishes and china, 100 to 200 years 
old; old brass andiroi s, fftx wheels, look
ing glasses wi'h p’Ctures painted at the 
top, brass fenders, < l i corner cnpbo vd*, 
old hand bellows, old coppe.* kettles, an J 
oal hods, old silver and pewter plates 
and tea re's, old pictures painted on glas?, 
old steel engraving?, old punch bowls and 
ladles and old postage stamps. Тнете те 
many of these things scattered i-.bont the 
country for which Mr. Кліп wool 1 bo 
found a ready buyer.

The writer was lately invited to an in
spect! >n of the 125 o l and water color 
paintings which the Muasr?. Miles will 
distribute on the 20th April nmo >g their 
125 subscribers. These paint і are ail
of a high class ani some of them ».rз t-x 
quisite works of art. No 1 is a large oil 
painting, framed, and ii valued at $100. 
It is called “Spring” and depicts a young 
lady sitting on a branch of an арріз tree 
with a background of apple trees covered 
with blusioms. The young lady is dress
ed in pink &n l the soft tore 1 of the drees 
harmonize most beautiful'y wit 1 the 
springtime surroundings. This is the 
most successful of F. ІЗ. C. Miles’ recent 
paintings. There are six Iarg3 game pic
tures painted in oi!, valued at $75 each, 
and many others which will be month ned 
at a later date. The distribution will be 
supervised by the subscribers and every 
purchaser of a ticket v ill receive a pic
ture.

Two steamships have arrived in port 
duiiug the week. There aie now in port 
uncleared two steamer?, two ships, three 
barques and 81 schooners.

The markets are generally stronger 
than last week. Bett Ontario flour is 
quoted at $5.10; oattn al $4.10; pot barley 
$4; mess pork $15 and $15.50, clear $16. 
Rice sells at 3§ cents per pound. Dry 
fish is generally 16 cents per 100 poundc 
higher. Sugars have advanced another $ 
cent per pound and the ruaiket is very 
firm. Butter is dull except for cl.o:ce; 
eggs are in good demand at 18 ctn's for 
fresh stock.

Twenty-one b:rth?, thirteen deaths and 
four marriages were registered in the city 
last week.

S‘. John, Ftb. 28.

to tbo powers con 
to authorise the

OEâllHàH,

snd operate a line of Railway Irom a point on the 
St Francis Branch (so calie i) of the Temiecousta 
Hallway Company, to a point on the Intercolonial 
Bail way at or west of Riviere Oulle, by the short
est and moat practicable route, liaewiee with power 
to acquire running righto over the said tit. Francis- 
Branch ; also to extend the 
ment and completion or me 
Company is authorized to oonatrucL 

Dated, December 27th, 1896.

і /■ J a e

l
CHATH AM AMD NEWCASTLE.

time for the commence 
Railway which the IS-

WILLIAM PUOSLEY.
Solicitor of the Saint Lawrence and Maritime 

Provinces Railway Company. Isn’t tbo World carzyiog its preju
dices a little too far ? It objects to 
any paper in Northumbeiland—or any
where else, for that matter—doing 
justice to Hon. Provincial Secretary 
Tweedie,and it is particularly censorious 
over the Advance’s attitude towards

й
;i;

"ABILL.
;

Public notice is hereby 
V that applicatiou will be

at the next ensuing aeaaion or 
Л\ the Legislative Assembly of 

• II New Brinawick fci the passing 
.•//ot an act to authorise the Town 
. JJ of Chatham to issue debentures 
У for the emu of twenty thousand 

dollars in accordance with the 
vote ef the ratepayers of said Town *t b P“bllc 
meeting duly called for th= purpose and held on 
the 11th November last.

°,M 6,hJ*nairT''ÆKEN C. WINSLOW, 
Hoar.

')Ш№
4. v.■: ■ ■ ■

V-
-.иI AGRICULTURE AND AUDIT. ♦

With rtferenio to the matter of agri
culture, Mr. Tvrccd.c said that the 
expenditure had lee 1 $19.380.84 or $4 
763.17 le =s than th з estimate. L iter on 
he would have *o nothing more to say 
upon that head and also upon the govern
ment's wheat policy, l.i the auditor 
general's office the < st mi.to was tx ecd d 
Dy $100, because that .amount had been 
granted as an extra to a hard working and 
faithful official iu the office. He thought 

that official was not sufficient!/ paid for 
his services ; however, this amount of $100 
only арі Bed to the one year, and ivj s 
given for extra .ie; vices.

CONTINGENCIES

iuCi eased lat у tar over tho tstbrat-з by 
reason of the useless Cvcigne Bridge in
vestigation c vised by tin Opposition ; 
charges for administration of govern niant 
caused by death of t:ia late Goveinur 
Fraser; extra tilegr.iplic and other 
charge 1 in S :rrct:v>,d i.ffi.e, etc.—tho 
whole amour.t rig to $2033 03.

EDUCATION.
T ne excess of expenditu! e upon the 

service of education was very large, 
amounting to no less a sum than $14 482 - 
52. Porha, s the beat explain t’on he 
could give of that was to quote from the 

antiva1 report of fie Chief Superintendent 
of E Inca;ion, аз given upon page 30.

Th e table sh<> we an ubnorniil increase 
of «ver s x e?n thousand dollars, in com- 
l a- iéon with the disbureemcots of former 
yeais. The large inert ate—at first sight 
rather bt.iriling—ia explained by the 
following facts :—

1 To tha close of the year 1896, the pro
vincial graots to teachers were p .id in txvo 
equal eetni anuual payment?, thus giving to 
tln-se who taught only 91 it чув during the 
•hoit term ending at Ci-r stmas, the s.vr.e 
rémunérai,ion as was given to those who had 
taught 125 days during the long term ending 
on June 30th. By enactment, of the legisla
ture in 1896 it was provided that the prv- 
viudal grant should heicatter be paid each 
term proportionately to the number of 
teaching days in the term as coup.red wi-h 
the Lumber of teaching days m tin year.
This .arrange men t took t fleet ou the liist day 
of January. 1897, *0 that fur the t h.i end
ing June 39:h last thp teachers received on,’ 
hundred ami twenty-five two hau.irvd and 
sixteenths of the a;.nu 1 grant іu-.lead of
one-half as formerly. This change in .do a | truthfully end eland rr fall by their .act.-*, 
difference fi r the lerni iu ilio ,.f §12, I (Applause.) When the peuple
661.94. Of court* the g .an ta for t ic terim і 
ended December, 1897, w i,l b.j projiortion- : 
altly L s<, so Ніч-, the grants f,-r Ihe xvimle і 
year xviil >hoa- only the no in 1 increas *, but oat, but the present government ha l a right 
as the fiscs 1 year î- r Hie proxdi.ee ends on j to assume that the p:?opl> xvete saiislicd

u rj: I r?uap- •=-«»1110 ut ‘W
terms ending Juno 30 h, 1897, which, ai I "of‘

SUSTAINED THE. GoVER NML^rTVLRY TIME 
they bad bum i.ppevl.-d to/ In the face of 
the doleful statem'-rt^ of the opposition, it 
was rather run likable that when the Gov

ernment went to the country, whether iu 
Albert, Westmorland, Gloucester, Charlotte, 
or eUexvhere, and tvitd lo get a supporter, 
they got him every t ine, and usually by 
acclimation, ( Vppliuse.) Mr. Tweedie 
• lid he dVoiced to give the house stun : fuels 
thit he h. d gleaned frc-in the lit aucial re
turns of Nova Scotia.
N. S AND N. В EXPENSES OF GOVERNMENT 

СОМ РЛ П ED

For contingencies, Nav B.iv.iswi k. List 
year pain $15,038:63, and for lcgiHa'.ivc ex- 
peuso?, $20,953 20; »hi< lafer item included 
the library expenses. These amounts, added 
together, ma le a total of $35,991.83. These 
two expenditures are very laigeiy treated iu 
the proviso of Nova Scotia under tho head
ing of “legislative exp( n es"’aud “miiccllane 
ous expenses."

Including the lib aty ехреизеь of Nova 
Scotia the legislative expenses of the sister 
province last year were $49,983.34, the 
miscellaneous expenses in the province of 
Nova Scotia were $33,089 76, making a total 
of $83,073.10 for miscellaneous and legisla
tive expenses as against our $35,991.S3 for 
legislative expenses and c mtingencies or a 
difference in f ivor of . Iris province of $47 
081.26. ( Applause.) Mr. T.vcvdic said he
thought хто had no reason to Lo ashamed of 
that allowiig. The diffcienoe certainly 
seemed to be very large,andin this connection 
he desired to state that h.i xva* not here to 
dispaiage or criticize the a Iminist atiou of 
affairs in the province of Nova Scotia, l ut 

HE WAS HERE TO ANSWER THE BASELESS 
CHARGES MADE BY THE OPPOSITION 

and to claim that iu almost eveiy ilepait- 
inent our expenjf-a z.3 compared xxi:h those 
of Nova Scotia were a mete bagatelle. 
Whea honorable g uticn.ca o; posite ciied 
“woe, woe,” at the etate of aff»irs in thus 
province, they would clothe themselves in 
eacLclo:h and ashes if they lived in Nova 
Scotia.

-THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL ARGUMENT.

. t- d'
that gentleman and the local govern
ment. There does not however seem

<•: j■s 1^75*5 V/m ■ tto be any goo<l reason why the Advance 
should, like the World, become so 
cranky as to have only ill words for 
everybody who is winning the good 
opinion of normally constituted people.

Then,the World is joining some other 
disgruntled persons and papers in de
crying Hon. Mr. Blair, but the best 
answer to all the abuse and outcry 
against that gentleman is that he is 
managing his department with great 
ability and skill, and pursuing the even 
tenor of bis way, regardless of the bark
ing going on at his heels. It’s always 
a good sign of a man’s ability to Bud 
papers and men of a certain stamp rais
ing outcries against him, and telling 
people that he’d no good, etc. If he 
really were no good even these “no- 
raters” would let him alone, and not 
prove the truth of the late Sir John A. 
Macdonald’s observation that the best 
apple-trees always had the most sticks 
and stones under them.

Our friend also objects to any print 
ing being done in Chatham for the local 
government. It would prefer to have 
printing offices elsewhere get it all and 
the benefit of the employment involved 
go to those outside places. The poor 
old gyuiihlarxwght to realise that our 
people appreciate the man who secures 
the work for Chatham, rather than the 
chronic grumbler who can neither get 
the work, nor do it if it were given to 
him.

il'N
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m Public notice is hereby given 
that application will be made 
at tbe next ensuing ‘session 

flFVk of the Legislative Aseemoly of 
Yai\\ New Brunswick for the passing 

■ j of an act to authorize the Town 
/• // Council of the Town of Chatham 
'•JJ to impose a license or tax equal 
viz at least to a poll tax on Me- 

1 laborers not being

X% *

I NEW BRUNSWICK'S.

He had before him the auditor general’s 
report from Nova Scotia for the 1 ist four 
years which honorable gent-emeu cou'd re
fer to if they wished t > verify his statements. 
While it was true that in the Nova Scotia 
report for last year the item of pub'ic pilot
ing was given aa $9,612, he (Tweedie) had 
gone tlirough the report and fout d the very 

j large sum of $5,767 appearing in various 
par's of the rep» rt, which should have been 
charged to public printing. Thus the total 
cost of publie printing in Nova Scotia was 
$15 379.

Dr. Alxvard—In what department do 
these charges appear ?

Hon. Mr. Tweedie —In ail departments 
and in all parts of the report you stumble 
across the printers bill.

lion. Mr. Txvtelie said th .t in discarding 
the expenditures of Nova Scotia with those 
of Now Bruuswit k he intended to be abso
lutely fair. There was no good roasxn why 
any finance minister or any government 
should endeavor to conceal anything. They 
should deal fdrly with tho people, whose 
servants they were.

“For forms of governments let fools contest, 
That which is best bbininisterei is best.’’

He believed in that principle and in 
dealing xvith tho financial state of the 
Province he would endeavor to give the 
house as well аз the country the fullest 
information, not аз a ma» ter oHavor but

■
-

E If you Know what you Want
it is your own fault 
if you don’t get it.

a-ltAy cb«»ics snu la do r« 
taxpayers in the parish of Chatham.

Date! at Chatham, 7th Fear wry. ШЗ
WARREN C. WINSLOW,

May or
tixXtiX

5
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NOTICE. ^ In daj’s gone by dealers were Rs \ 
E able to sell people just what they 
E pleased, but the public pi to-day

■ii ■
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, Notice is hereby given that application will be 
made to the Legislature of the Province of Now 
Brunswick, at the next eeesion thereof, for the 
paseege of aa act to authorize the Municipality of 
Northumberland to effect temporary loans. The 
object of the act is to borrojr money to meet 
financial exigencies of the Municipality.

Dated 24 .h January, 1893

*T Іw2 are inclined to find out for tlicrn-
=> seh'es the best article in every line 
% and they insist upon getting it. !
3 fur 1 know it> is the best. ®

V.-
VKme

the

sSAM’L THOMPSON.; G Granby Rubbers 1
Sec Treasurer, G oCo. Noith ld. ii c

I. To Let or for Sale. and OVERSHOES
. p arc known throughout the whole country to he the best ° 

Ь in fit, finish, quality and durability and that is why % 
1 people will have Granby’s and no other. The extrat 
o thickness at ball and heel makes them last twice as long. °

4

The residence on the corner 6f Henderson and 
Howard Streets at present occupied fry Mr, Dean.

Apply to .
И. S. BENSON ;Feb 3rd 98 

17. 98.

GRAÎÎBY RUBBERS WEAR LIKE IRON.
LOOK, LOOK! QgQggggggg QPPOPOppffQflOOOO 0 0 0 0 0°

4
The Subscriber Ii preparel to furnish Sashes and 

Frames snd Doors and Frames, any size and any 
quantity at lowest prices for spring delivery. C*U 
on, or address

K A. RUSSELL 
Black Brook, Chatham, N. В

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.Again, he objects to a Miramichi 
man being fishery commicsioner for 
tbe Province, and wants the work he ie 
doing performed in Fredericton. He 
states that the former commissioner did 
nothing and was nos expected to do 
anything. That proves that the grum
bler doesn't know what he is writing 
about The late Mr. Pliair was not 
the kind of officer who sought news
paper notoriety, but he did some ex
cellent work and did it conscientiously 
and well, and the World has no right 
to slander him, now that he is dead. 
As to the present commissioner, he 
pays little heed to what such critics 
may say, for they neither know the 
work that is performed nor have any 
capacity for estimating its value.

The Woild reminds us of the notori
ous and envious Hainan, who gave so 
much jealous attention to Mordecai and 
his success, as to lead him to prepare a 
gallows for the fortunate Jew, on which 
however he, himself, was hanged. The 
late of Hainan ought to be a warning 
to his Chatham antitype, 
nothing to be gained by being envious, 
and especially by displaying it in season 
and out of season in cold type. Healthy- 
minded people get tired of such exhibi
tions and have a poor opinion of those 
who make them.

as a ma:ter of ri^ht. The Opjodcion xvae 
not justified in oharaag the Givemmunt 
with endeavoring to conceal anything, for 
thoy had Di th ug to conceal. When thcie 
was an over expenditure upon public xvo; ks 
it should not be concealed, the Government 
had a right t > a un t it fi.tiiLl/, explain it

SDE»j£5,EMC5- 13B8.
■£JNtll further notice, trains will run oil the above Railway, dally (Sundays oxcepteo) as follows

Betweia Fralevictan Chatham Connecting with I. 0. B.
LogglevlUo.

». 28. 08,

St. John Weekly Sun. ;GOING ГГОВТН.
Exrnsss.

lv Chatham, V.00 p.m 11.40 a. m.
Nelson 4 0.15 “ 12.00 •'
Ar. Chatham Jum\, 9 30 ** 12.20 n. m.
Lv. “ Л 0Г.5 *' 1.25 ••

Ar. (Jimhani,

FOR CHATHAM 
(ГС ;<J (hiwn)

EXPKLSS

в 00 ч IQ lv 1 50 pm . Fredericton,... 7 10 ar. 3 00
.........Gibson,.... 7 07e 2 57
. ..Marysville,... 0 55 ‘ 2 40 
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.. ..СііяМиш.... 1.! 20 6 20
.. L-eyKvilla Lv 12 00 m 0 0J a m

FOR FREDERICTON 
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EXl'liE'-ti
4,992 Columns a Year.

16 Pages Every Week. were rot
eatikfied wi’li the Government it was

MIXEDMIXED

10.15 " 
10.35 “

1.451 53ti ;oOne Dollar a Year their light and their duty t)j;ut them 2.1/52 03
3 10

6 :s0
8 Ot) 5 27 

stown,... I 15
1 1" p m 

11 is
пП 1 10 20
u0 Л У) 15

The Legislature. OOINO SOUTH.
Expanse.

Lv. Loggieville 12.00 m
■ ОгаМіаш, 12.20p. m.
Ntilsnn 12.40 “
Ar. Chatham Junction, 12. x'» *'
Lv. •* “ 1.2» “

1.15 
2.05 “

9 20
10 20 nr 
10 25 lv

•1 15
Tbe best Weekly for cld and young 
Id the Maritime Provinces. --

RELIABLE MARKET REPORTS.
FULL SHIPPING NEWS.
TALMAGE’ti sKRMONt.

» STORIES OF EMINENT AUTHORS.
THE TURK, THE FIELD AND THE FARM

Despatches end Correspondence 
From all parts of the World.

) /5 10 ir
f X5 25 lv

4 30
l J 7
1 (7 П

! 1 45 j> m 
12 45 nr

3.15 
3 80
3 45 •'
4.15 “
4 35 *• 
4.65 “

Вза. Provincial Secretary TweeUe’s 
Budget Speech- 2 .5 !v ‘have fcho.vn, cxc- c 1-х the ordinary annual 

expenditure by $12,661 94.
2. The increaacrt grar.ti to grammar 

► choi'h under provisions of o') V.ct-». і >, chap, 
xi , section 5, h: s made a <1 if нег.сз of mar
ly $2,000; i Li і ia ia the ii.t r.st of tecoudary 
education.

With regard to tho citimat> upon EIu- 

(etion tho G iverniun t w ore gov< rr.cd by 
ï 1-0 opinion of ihu Cirof S i(ic:'iit.-ii'1ei;t, 
who made up a e ate in out of tiio nqu: re

ine i 11 in- «зс’і ус іГ. Iio thought the 
house д nul 1 be lo*.h t j ctiit сізе m y uver- 
exp. r.d t iro on th ■ part of ihe Givern- 
mt ut iu the matte: of oduc.it‘о l. The 
provi: c ; was txpfiieneiüg the invaluable 
benefire of iis syttem of puvlic school 
education evtry year. Wil 1» we were 
P*yi"g
MORE PER CAPITA FOR EDUCATION THAN 

ANY PROVINCE IN CANADA,

fetid he thought ih t eve y public sphited 
ci*izлі in tbe P.ovince was in favor of 
pr imotivg the cuvé of education throngh- 
v.u* every di-tri-.t in the Province.

Will regiit d to tii‘2 excees of expendi
tu O upon executive govermneiit, Mr. 
T.vee.be said th t the Government had 
notesliimUcd the salary aid expenses of 
the Comniii-aivn jr of Agriculiure, which 
had a noui.ted t-> $617. В ’sides this, tho 
D p uy R :ce vor General had received 
$183 for his t x ra services in handlir g 
the iquor 1 ctnsca and tho deputy pt 
vincial sec.itary had received $109 for 
extra serviceч

FISHING AND GAME PROTECTION.

Tno cuit of fishery protection led 
exceeded tlie expectatio i < f the Govvrn- 
tnei t by $70 50 atd of game pro ection 
by $282. W.th і egard to the latter ho 
Mt th a every member of the hou^e 
would agree that a vc у much la ger 
amount should bo expended upon game 
protect on than was no-v devoted to that 
service.

At this time there was pressing need 
for the appointment of 30 or 40 ex'ra 
wai de. s to prevent the killing of mouse 
and caribou in tho deep snows that pre
vailed all over ih* Province this wiuttr. 
In every locality the people were crying' 
out for better game protection and cases 
of reckless slaughter were brought every 
day to the notice of the Govei liment. 
Unless the Government rose to the needs 
of t c .iccasion the Province might soon 
be in the position that the State of Мате 
was in 3J or 40 years ago, when its big 
ga ne was nearly exterminated, so triat 
now many thousands of dollars have to 
be spent annually to repair the damage. 
It was the du y of the Government in 
this connection to seek out additional 
sources of revenue for the needs of the 
Province, and in no direction was there 
more promise of this being successfully 
accomplished than by bringing intojour 
Province a portion at l ast of the vast 
army of sportsmen who each ytar seek 
sport and relaxation in the forest and 
upon woodland,

Under the policy pursued by the Govern-

2 45 
8 05 Nti'lson 

Ar. Chatham
8 15X

3 SJ ir b 3")Aft.ir submitting the estimât s of re
ceipt? and expend t ires of the curie: t 
year o.i Tuesday vf ltfet week, Hon. 
Piovincial Secretary Tweedie movtd that 
the House go into committee of supply 
and was leceived with applause. Ho 
dwilt briefly on enterta ning no expecti- 
tion of coqyincing gen.lemen oppo iie o' 
the Province biing in an improved йпіп- 
cisl condition,for i‘ was ihe habit o? thote 
gentlemen to decry the Governmeit’e 
management and endeavor to cooviuci 
the people tb it everything і і the 
Province is becomi g worse and worse. 
List year ho h>.d thuan th t idea 
to be unfounded and, the ye»r, 
the showing the Province was able to 
make to-day was one that it should b : 
proud of. Last year he had stbtid that 
the current expenditure exceeded tho 
revenue by s jrne.hmg over $300. Hr 
was happy to be able to elite lhis yea: 
that the revenue exceeded the cu rent 
expenditure by ov<.r $18 000. (Applauiv.) 
Honorable gentlemen oj p>sitd of course 
would say, Oh! you have added to the 
bonded indebtedness and over expended 
on board of wor)ts. Still, he (T -veedi ) 
would lay down as an initial proposition 
that wheu the nuance minister of the 
government could estimate as cicely a) 
within $3,000 of the actual r.mom.t, it 
showed at all events he had some know
ledge of what he was do ng and that the 
government had some idea of the re
sources and the requirements of the coun
try.
BOARD OF WORKS MUST MEET DEMANDS OF 

ITS SERVICES.

Hon. gent emen of course woul 1 claim 
that whib the Government had a surplus 
on current acc >unt,they had spent it, that 
there was an over expenditu c on В > ird 
of Works and an ever increasing bonded 
indebtedness. T > this l e w mi l reply 
that there was now and always woul l be, 
no matter what government was in power, 
a liability to have an overdraft in the 
Board of Works department. As the 
country was growing, increased demands 
were being made on the В >ar 1 of Wo;ks. 
They were greater now than ten years 
ago, and were greater ten years ago than 
ten years before that. New eetdemonts 
were being erected on our virgin s i’,:

NEW ROADS

were being buil% and new emergencies 
were grisin.4 from time to time, which no 
government could ignore that professed 
to regard-the true interests of the people. 
While hun. gentlemen opposi e would not 
give the Government credit for having 
any emergencies to meet, nor to the 
Boaid of Woiks for the over-expenditures 
made upon necesea-y services, the fact was 
that the law authorised this to be done. 
The legislature knew years ago that it 
was impossible for finite man to estimate 
with absolute exactness, or even with 
approximate exactness what the expendi

ng above Table Is made up on Eastern standard time,
The triiimt between Chatham an.l Fie lcrint. ifx will als > stop wneu яІ?пя11оІ &t the following fW 

titatii ’.is-- пощу tii.liiig. Upper Nrtlj .4 Boom, Chelmstont, Grov Rani І.ч, Upper Blackville, BUeslleld 
Carml’.i, Mii.V.viaeo’i, Livllow, Аміе Vv.ssing, Clearwater, Portiv^rt it l, Forbes’ Biding, Upper Cross 
Creek, Covered tividgo, Ziouville, Durham, Nusliwaak, Manzer’e tiidiug, Peuuiac.SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY-FREE-

$1.00 from a Niio 8и*>гс~іЬег NOW will 
jtav for Weekly Sun till 31st December, 
1898.

Express Trains on I. C. Tt.run through to deetiaafions on Sunday. Ех;.га.»в trains run Sunday mornings
.ut Moud iv tiioniiiv^e ,
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V1IKX4 tiin operation.Call ani m our Type setting Machines 
The greatest invention of the age vk, ilouitiiu, Grain!

•St. . John Daily Sun.
-. - -There’e

IS A NEWSPAPER

1FIRST, ILAST AND ALL 
THE TIME.*->

4
tl»r 1 : J : it •’ : 1 i: ..

. When a recipe calls for a capful cf lard crir.it- 
'ti; \ irr, use two-tfiiidsof a ctmfui of Cot u tine—
I ■ '■ З tlieuewsi:citcnin;;—iifeteâtl. Il improves 

t year food, improves vour-hea’Ui, saves < 
your money—л k .-i-n 5n economy, A 

йУ-аі. \ too. GcnaiivQQ‘?TОЗ.ГЛlaifib /
1 :>. sold everywhere ill tius V. iu! irade-

’ ). marks—"Cotl 'yne" cud sf--vr's. 
bead in oottm-plant vrealk— 

on l YCt-y till.
the n. r r— cr-r:.:.f,p /

Well і : •-! ■ : Anns. ' /
ІЧ-.ureal.

14Five Dollars a Year. ACENTS іuІ Ila the Quantity, Variety and Reliabtlty of its 
Despatches and Correspondence, it h« No Rival.

Ontario Bleotioas-Using Mergenthaler Ту pe casti  ̂
MORNING. Prl"“<1 ІГ0Ш NE

Returns from tbe Ontario Local 
Assembly elections of Tuesday give 43 
Libeials, 42 Conservatives, 2 Patrons 
and 1 Independent. The Government 
is, therefore, safe but it was a close call.

The Provincial Budget.
The speech of Provincial Secretary 

Tweedie on the Budget of the current 
year, expenditures of tho past year, 
and his answer to Opposition state
ments on the subject of expenses of 
administration in New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia, ought to be carefully read 
by all who wish to undeistand the 
important subjects dealt with. His 
statements are candid, and encouraging 
to New Brunswickers.

C v V /•"•Й
Established in 1878, it has increased in circulation 

and popularity each year.
Advertising Rates furnished on application.

.
•P

!

Addkzss : SUN PRINTING OOMPANT, Ltd.
ST. JOHN, N. в
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Lime For Sale ti.Xfo’TTrr.-- -гггттг:

MILLERS’ FOUNDRY AM MACHINE WORKS*PPlr to

RITCHIE WHARF, CHATHAM. N. B.

Successors to Gillespie Foundry.
Established 1852.

THE MARITIME SULPHITE FIBRE CO. LTD.

WA^^uGr.,tfu„n*^^°„cuTJTr„
Farm Machinery, Baggies, Carts, Harness, Sleighs, 
Bohns, etc., etc.

Beply stating full particulars to
P. 8. MACNUTT * CO. Fast Atlantic Service.tit. John N. B.

An Ovtawa despatch says ; Herbeit 
Rowell, of Newcaetle-on-Tyne, has arrived 
here, as representative of Patersrn, Tate 
& Co., contractors for the fast Atlantic 
service. They have already contracted 
for boats with Hawthorne. L slid & Co., 
of Newcaetb*. Mr. Rpwell who is director 
of the latter company, brings with him a 
model of proposed type if vesfcel. The 
British admiralty has approved of the 
plans and it ii believed they will be built 
without further delay. Tneie are to be 
four boats of ten thousmd tone, gross 
register, and capable of steaming close on 
21 knots an hour and are being built on 
the Turret or Battle check plan, to be 
equal in every respect to Campania and 
Lucania.

Mill, Railway, ami Machine Work, Marine Engines, Huiler repairing. 
Our Rrass and Composition Castings are worthy a trial, being 

noted throughout, the country.
All work personally supervised. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Send for estimates before ordering cl .ewhere. .
Mill. Supplies, Fittings, Pipe, etc. in stock and to order.

He ku-rw tint lie would be met with the 
st ite-neut t ’.at іu the provi ice of Nova 
Scotia they bad two chambers, an upper as 
well aa a lower house, but while be was 
willing t > deduct the cost of tho upper 
chamber from tbe legis’a*ive expertes of 
that T' ovince, surely the government of 
Nev. il.unswivk was entitled to the endit-. 
of the saving effected by the ?b >htion of the 
legislative council by which our legislative 
expeoaee had been reduced. If hon. mem- 
btrs would turn to pa^es 70 and 71 of the 
financial r< turns of the province of Nova 
Scotia for the ’a. t year there would be found 
in connection with tho indemnity of mem
bers of the legislative council and contin
gencies u that body the turn of $11,903, 
charged. If that amount was dt dut.tad from 
the $47,081.26, which Nova Scotia paid last 
year for legislative expenses aud miscellan
eous expenses in excess of what this province 
paid for contingencies and legislative ex- 

there would still appear a balance

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

4

JAS- G. MILLER.
niHW1 Designs 

• П1І" Copyrights *c.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

qulekty ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention la probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patenta 
sent free, oldest agency for eecnringpatenta.

Patents taken tnrough Mann A Co. receive 
special notice, without charge. In the

Established 1866.
DUNLAP UOOKE & CO. 

MERCHANMAILORS,
ihiiii.ip Bros. & Co.,

AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim S Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

ÜÜÜLÀP, COOKE & CO,
AMHERST, N. S.

Scientific Jfmertcan.
pæa.s- 
leiîyvtrsjftl*»

]

І ------ JL IN ID-------

QBHTLBMlSlî’S OUTFITTERS

AMHERST.
N. S.

St- John Letter-
The state of New York hae one saloon 

for every 285 регьопа and one school for 
every 650 persons. The average cost in 
dollaia and cents of running each saloon 
ia considerably larger than that of run
ning each school and so is the average

LOST. penses,
in favor of this province of $36,178.26

Lectin the Crystal Skating Rink, on Monday 
evening, a atUI purse, contai a. ng a sum of money 

The Under will be rewarded on leaving

ADVANCE-OFFICE.

COMPARING WHAT N. B. AND N 8. MEMBERS 

AND OFFICIALS RECEIVE.

In this bouse hon. members rtoeive $300

fries one of the finest Bolectlon. of Cloths iuclndln* ell the different makes suitable fot 
fine Ira e Their cutt-rs mid staff of workmen employed are tho bo«t ubtniuabh, ami the clothing from 
his establishment hs# a superior tune aud ttniab. All iuapcbiju of the на tuples will oouvluce you that 
he prices are right.

This fitlake and stream.and a nog. 
Hal the

r
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w.u,OSBORNE XjjLLEG

5 TO I
FIVE students entered in January 

every ONE that entered during the ea 
or last year.

Send for Catalogue of

1893, for 
rae month

this growing Institution.
Adress.W j. OSBORNE,

Principal,
Fredericton, N. B.

INSURANCE.
The Insurance business heretofore carried on by 

the late Thomas F. Gillespie, deceased • is continued 
by the Undersigned who represents the following 
Companies:—

SCOTTISH UNION AND 
NATIONAL,

ALBION,
MPERIAL,
LONDON, A LANCASHIRE, 

LANCASHIRE,
ÆTNA.

HARTFORD,
NORWICH UNION 

ALLIANCE,
PHŒN1X OF LONDON 

MANCHESTER.

JAS. Q MILLER,
Ді*Іhum, 29th Nov. 1993.

BOOTS !
SHOES !

If you want a

First Class Article made to Order
come to the shop of Samuel Johnson.

The і 
looking I

driving-boots that all 
for are made at this establishment, 
them is now on hand. ,

All Hand-made work and Warranted. 
Repairs made promptly.
Prices reasonable all rou

the Lumbermen are

SAMUEL JOHNSON.
Building adjoining the Post Office, Chatham.

■V

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF 
TIMBER LICENSES

;E, 24 JtTLT, 1896. 
The attention of all holders /of Timber Licenses is

Cbown Land

ailed to Section 19 of the /Timber Regulations 
which reads as follows /

1 19. No Spruce or Pin* 
by any Licensee underway 
for piling, which will not n 
18 feet in length and ten 
end ; and if any such shall 
Lumber shall be liable to

in«l all Licensee» are hereby notified, that for the 
''uture, the provisions of this section will be rigidly 
enforced

Vtrees shall hr cut 
Ltcénse. not even 

make a log at, least 
inches at the small 

be cut, the 
ber shall be liable to double stumpage 
the License be forfeited”

e?/an:

ALBERT T DUNN,
Surveyor General

LOOK OUT !
The Bbck Brook Grist Mill will commence to 

grind about 22nd Nov. Bring the Breadstuff along

RUSSELL, MCDOUGALL 4 CO.

.S
JM

Ш M VM.. 4
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Dr. В. Г. Merrill.

No Other Medicine
SO THOROUGH AS

Sarsa
parillaAYER’S i

Statement of a Well Known Doctor
“ No ether blood medicine that I have 

ever used, and I have tried them all. Is so 
thorough In Its action, and effects so many

Ayer'scngr Sarsaparilla
Admitted at the World’.

Ayer’s Pills for liter and bowels.

LUNG PROTECTORS
AND

CHAMOIS VESTS
IN - GREAT - VARIETY

----- AT-----

HICKEYS
DRUG STORE-

scorn
EMULSION

Of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and 

HYP0PH08PHITE8 
of Lime and 

Soda

Bed Remedy tor CONSOMPTION, 
Scrofltla, Bronchitis,Wasting Dis
eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds. 

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Scott's Emulsion to only pat up in salmon color 

wrapper. Avoid all Imitations or substitutions. 
Sold by all Druggists at BOo. and $1.00.

SCOTT * BOWNE. Belleville.

™ m WOVEN WIRE FENCING
W1RI J^^WIRE ROPB 8ELVAOB,

l№
TniOWTARiowiRi^EwciNq1 до., ілш

Гі

New Premises Mr. W. T. Harris has 
arranged for the leasing of the store eccupied 
by Mr. Alex. Brown and also that by the 
American ten cent store. They are to have 
new plate glass fronts put in and be other
wise improved. He is to conduct au en
larged grocery business in one, and a tiret 
class boot and shoe business in the other. 
He has also arianged with Mr. Creaghan for 
the privilege of occupying the vacant Laun 
dry lot in the side street with sheds fo. 
customers’ horses.

ïgM

У

Runaway:—Mr. John Riley hal an un
pleasant expeiience yesterday. His hor«e 
ran away on Canard street between Duke 
and Water street», turned into Water street 
and circled around, returning to Conard, 
demolishing a window in Mr. Snowball’s 
office as he ran furiously along the sidewalk. 
In steering clear cf Mr. Thoe. Fizpatrick’e 
stage with some passengers m i% Mr. Riley 
was thrown off and had one of his hands cut 
a little, but, on the whole, no serious dam
age was done.

A Great Skater :—McCull ch, the
champion fast and fancy skater is to give an 
exhibition In the Crystal Rink, Chatham» in 
a few days. He appeared in Halifax on 
Monday and is coming this way now, 
althongh the time of h:s arrival is not 
definitely known. He is a great figure- 
skater, jumping over flour barrels : dots 

44-. stilt-skating, front and buck speed work,
I? - *. etc, and would like^
! fute.t m-n ikate again,» him. Hu appear.

ance will be 1 wked forward to with interest.

Accident to Mr. Anslow Mr. J. J 
Anslow of Windsor, N. S., formerly of the 
Newcastle Advocate, who has been in the 
city completing the purchate of his new 
outfit for repnbitfhmg the Hants Journal, 
intended leaving for home on Saturday last. 
On that day while Walking along St. James 
street, he fell backward, his head coming in 
contact with the hard pavement, the 
accident confining him to his room until 

л ГІЇТітИиу morning. On the evening of that 
day he was able to leave for his home.— 
Montreal Witness.

Bay du Vin Overseer It is rumored 
that Mr. B. W. S null has been appointed 
to succeed Fishery Officer Willieton. The 

A' Hard wicke Liberal Committee recom
mended that the district be divided aod Mr. 
Smith and Mr. A. G. Willintou appointed. 
[World.

If the foregoing be correct (and we have 
reason to believe that it І-) it will meet with 

** general approval, for it would nut be in the 
iaterert of the service to dixiie the district, 
while the choice of Mr. Smith—as between 
the two app icaots recommit n je і—would fa
ro o eh the better ooe. He h ts in him the 
qualities which go to make good officeis, 
and they need a good fithvry overseer in 
Hardwick.
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The Steam Fire whistle is to be tested at 

9 o’clk this evening. Ii is intended that fire 
alarms shall be made as follows : —

_„—-""For a fire in Queens ward, 1 blast, re
peated at intervals of from 3 to 5 seconde.

For Kings : 2 blasts repeated at close 
intervals.

For Wellington : 3 bla^t®, do. do.
For Duke’s : 4 blast», do. do.
A rmnoi* that the Electric Light ‘tation 

manager had objected to furnishing all the 
ateam needed fo» tire alarm purposes by the 
fire committee of the Town Council is with
out any foundation whatever. No demand 
for payment or extra steam has been made or 

/ contemplated.

Lawlessness at Harcourt On Satur
day evening a young man entered the 
Eurtka Hotel, Harcourt, and demanded 
admittance to tile bar. The proprietor, Mr. 
J. W. McDermott, was absent from home 
at the time and his mother declined t 
open the bar room door. The man kicked 
the door sever»! times and finally forced it 
open, and after entering the room helped 
himself to several bottles ami flasks of liquor 
with which he and his companions regaled 
themselves later on in the evening. The 
waiting room of the I. C. R. station at one 
time look not unlike a miniature bar room. 
It remains to be seen whether action will be 
taken against the fellow.

?—The Government railway changes 
its timetable, or its freight tariff,and informs 

ttho public about it subsequently. That is 
what Government officials call business. 
Railways managed by private persons or 
corporations announce the changes first 
aud make them afterwards. —[World.

How conld a change he announced before 
it was decided upon? If the World means 
to convey the idea that there was no time
table made on the recent chtftiges on the 
I. C. R. before the time came for them to go 
Jeffect it is mistaken. If it did’t. find 

out before Monday or Tuesday of this 
week, it was another matter and shows that 
it ought to keep awake—that’s all.

A Great Tramp В Hy Brown writes 
that he went t-> Set rabbit snares the other 
day and he aud another great hunter 
tramped out the station road, crossed the 
fields, went south from there to the railway, 
followed the railway to Noonan’s, and, after 
a short call there, took the Maher road to 
the Gordon road (or whatever it is called,) 
which has not been used at all this winter 
except by rabbit», foxes, etc., followed that 
to the clearings back to the wed end of 
Chatham, and then crossed the fields. Тпз 
travelling was heavy on the Maher road and 
the unbroken road through the woods, but 
excellent over the fields. The euow is over 
the fences, and they are no hindrance, aud 
jest as they were going to set snares some
where they concluded not to, fearing it 
might all be described by the man who 
couldn’t find a toque in Canada big enough 
for his head, which is abnormally swelled 
ever what it contains on the subject of pro
vincial finances.
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Congratulations A good many people
; ,. Who travel on the Steamer St. Croix, of the

L S. a. Cv4 Line, and espeeially those of
the Miiwmiohi, will join in congratulations

SwHE ■.... t> . .*■'

E ^Vstamichi and Lite il mill
£hore, etc.

Shoppers are interested in Mr Creaghan’s 
announcement of spring goods.

New Highway Act :—Forms under the 
new Highway Act are for sale at the Ad
vance Office.

Tailoring

offering great bargains io the tailoring line.— 
See advt.

Wanted—to purchase—a small tag boat, 
about 30 ft.keel, and 8 horse power Addreie 
Hudson & Hopper, St. John, N. B.

For Boston : — Fishery Commissioner 
Smith is to leave next week for the Exhi
bition of the New England Sportsmen’s 
Association, taking with him -a portion of 
the41sew Brunswick Government exhibit. 
TÈ^^vill include 
Sa-gent, Lawlor and Randle’s live wild 
geese and half a dozen or more other objects 
of interest.

m
Mr. W. L. T. Weldon is|E;

11
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some canoes, Messrs.

/

to Mr. Alex. F. Bremner, chief engineer of 
that fine boat, over his marriage, which took 
place on Wednesday of last week in Foit- 

i^ed with Miss 
Grace M. Pike of that city. The S*. John 
Gazette says :—‘‘The happy couple were the 
recipients of many tokens of esteem, among 
which were an oak bedroom suit and an arm 
chair from the crew of the steamer. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bremner have gone on a wedding 
tour to Boston and New York and will be

land, Me., when he

attended by the best wishes of the groom’s 
many friends in this city, who will rejoice 
in his good fortune and who, when he re- 
«шпез the duties of bis position on the
steamer, will personally extend him con
gratulations. Chief Engineer Taylor is now 
doing duty cn the St. Croix aud will con
tinue do to during Mr. Bremner’sto
absence.”

Sussex D;lry School.
The Sussex Dairy School started on the 

22nd Feby with six students in attendance 
and the prospects of a large number coming 
in a little later. There are to be two courses 
of ten days each in creamery buttermaking. 
The first course opened on the 22od, and 
the second will open on the 8th in-.t. The 
first cheese raakiog course begins on the 
22nd March and the second on the 5th April. 
It is desired that students enter at the be
ginning of each course, as a systematic 
series.of lectures will be given. Messrs. 
Mitchell and ТЛіеу tvill lecture upon tbe 
varions departments of battermaking and 
milk testing ; J. E. Hopkins upon cheese 
making and W. W. Hubbard upon animal 
husbandry.

Intending students should make applica
tion to the superintendent, Harvey Mitchell, 
Sussex, N. B., or to J. E. Hopkins, Nappan, 
N. S.

>
The Late I. 0. R Accident.

The verdict of the jury in the matter of 
the accident on the I. C. R. on February 8th 
was rendered before Coroner Dr. Meahan 
last Saturday as follows

“We, the jury, find that Willian Bastin, 
engine driver on the I. C. R., came to his 
death on the eighth day of February, 1898, 
by his engine, No. 156, leaving the track 
about one quarter of a mile we^t of Beres- 
ford platform iu tho parish of Beresford on 
the line of the I. C. R., caused by a tire 
coming off the left leading wheel of the 
forward truck of the engine, and the jury 
further find from the evidence produced 
that the death of the said William Bautin 
was purely accidental,and that no blame can 
be attached to the dominion government or 
any of their employes.”

The inquiry was very carefully proceeded 
with, having been adjourned to admit of 
evidence from certain witnesses on the ap
plication of Mr. Aitkeo, of Uaropbellton, 
acting for Mis. Вistio aud family.

Mr. John J. Harrington was present since 
the beginning ot the inquest on behalf of the 
railway authorities.

Hockey-
The Marysville Hockey team which came 

over and played tbe Chatham team on 
Monday night at tjje Crystal Skating Rink 
put up a very good game indeed " notwith
standing the fat gue of the journey and 
the fact that our ice was in poor condition 
for such work. The south side, ends and 
part cf the north side had to be abut off by 
a deal barrier to keep the water cut aud 
even then much of it got in and made it 
hard work with the puck aud slowed the 
game very much. Clutham had it all iis 
own way at the start, scoring four before 
the visitors had anything to their credit, 
but towards the la*t of the second innings 
• he latter made a good fight and at the close 
r.h« score stood 6 to 7 the odd being in 
Chatham's favor.

Wilbur Me Loon of the Chatham team 
received a blow from a hockey-stick or the 
puck which cut his cheek, but he fought 
just as hard after as before he receive 1 ih

The t-arnu and some of their friends had 
an oyster supper after tbe game at Pine’s 
City Restaurant and the visit altogether was 
a very plta^&nt oue ad round. We shall all 
be glad to see the Marysville boys back 
again. They went ou Tuesday morning to 
pi iy a return match at Sackviile with the 
team of tliat town.

Gloucester Election.
Bathurst, March 1.—The result of the 

election for the County of Gloucester, for 
the local house, resulted as follows:

■4* Stewart. Poirier.
Bathurst, No. 1 169 44

2 351 35
Beresford No. - 3.......... 67

.. 4 .... 169
111
1Ґ

New Bandon, No.5 5 50
6 46 140
7 62 20

Caraquet, No.

Tracadie, N-1. *«....
St. Isidore, No. 11.... 
Sbippegan. No. 12 ...

S 40 226
9 75 464

10 262 172
52 66

. 141 41
1І813 25

14 45 161
lokerman, No. 15... 

.. 16...
66 41
76 86

Total, 1744 1806

Th* Late Jas- P- Mitchell's Death-
In a letter to Mr. Salter of Chatham, Mr. 

Charles Mitchell gives some particulars of 
the death ot Bis brother, Mr.Ja^.P. Mitchell. 
He says deceased had been sick for fire 
diys, but bad not even gone to bed. He 
was moving about the house, down stairs 
the night before he died. He lay down on a 
sofa in the dining roo n and fe:l into a heavy 
аіезр, a map from the hospital being in at
tendance upon him. About ll a. m. the 
next day, Tuesday, Feb. 8th, the person 
who was eittii.g with him noticed that he 
had stopped breathing and, going over to 
him, found that life hadS<ft him, . lie 
must have burst a blood vessel of the head, 
as he was subject to rushes of blood there 
when tick.

Mr. Mitchell (Charles) speaks highly of 
the kindness of the people of Medicine 
in the sid circumstances. Ho says he 
thinks he will remain there for some time 
yet, as his brothei’s estate is quite large and 
the interests diversified and scattered on 
account of deceased having been a l twyer 
doing a real estate business. He lays his 
brothel’s afftirs were well iu hand, and his 
prompt methods of dealing with his clients’ 
interests, have left tbe business in a satis
factory condition for »ettlemeut. The late 
Mr. Mitchell appears to have made an ex
cellent position for himself in his distant 
home and his early death is a source of 
general regret both here and there.

The Medicine Hat News of I7th says 
The burial of the late Jas. P. Mitchell, 

whose death was note l io last week’s News, 
took place on Monday afternoon in the 
cemetery, Mrs. Mitchell arrived on the 
delayed train on Sunday oigtit from New 
Brunswick, and was accompanied by her 
sister, Mrs. Kin-sloy, aud also a brother of 
the deceased. Two other brothers, one 
from Vancouver and ono from tbe engineer
ing department of the Crow’e Nest Railway,

-
•ж BUILDERS WANT: FAMILIES WANT:

extra shingles,

CLEAR SHINGLES,

Stiff CLEAR SHINGLES, 

EXTRA NO. 1 SHINGLES. 

CLEAR WHITE SHINGLY*. 

NO. 1 SHINGLES,

NAILS,

PAPER,

LIME,

HAIR,

BRICK,

g OGILVIE’S HUNGARIAN FLOUR,
< g KENT MILLS FLOUR, (ask for Price,)
c50. famous flour,
2 BUDGET FLOUR.
g :"! KILN DRIED CORN MEAL, 2.25 per bbl. 

AMERICA* HOME LIGHT OIL, 25. 
PEARL OIL, 22c 
PORTO RICO MOLASSES, 49c.

GLASS.

PUTTY.
---------A-JLZL A.T

aj
-

W. S. LOGGIE CO’Y, LIMITED.

j
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making a speech, and I will let him produce localities the woods are foil of lines, sod the 
the fat reports. Government has thereby lost a great deal io
SUPPORT OF ROSDS ASD BRIDGES is N. в. and the way of atom page that they should have 

N* s- received. Wheu the hon. surveyor-general
If hon. members would examine pige 266 comes to address the house he will give the 

of the financial statement of the province of fullest information in regard to this matter, 
Nova Scotia for last year, they would see and he (Tweedie) believed honorable geolle- 
that the total read grant out of correut men would come to the conclusion that it 
revenne account was $91,489.82, as against would be wise to have every strip of land 
$162,320 33 paid oat of correct revenue io surveyed. A great deal of this has been 
this province last year on account of roads done, and it has not cost the province one 
and bridges, or a difference in our favor of cent. On the contrary the return has been 
$70,830.51. The statement to which he had the other way aod the revenues of the 
referred showed that not one cent was taken province have been extended thereby, 
ont Of current revenue iu the sister province ESTIMATED RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES, 
on account of bridges. Every dullir of it doming to the estimated receipts and 
was charged to capital account. He would expenditures for list year, Hon. 
nvite hon. members to turn to page 268 of Twsedie said ho did not think it necessary 
the Nova Scotia retorna where they would to take op the time of the house at any 
find over' $2,000,000 for roads aud bridges great length. Last year we voted $500 for 
charged to capital ace-mat. The exact total the Indian famine, bat as a claim was never 
was $2,150,2.53.70, while onr total bonded pot in for it, it was not paid by the receiver- 
indebtedness for permanent bridges, indud- general, and therefore that anm has lapsed, 
log the Suspension bridge, was $625,000. The total estimated expenditures for last 
Mr. Tweedie said that the fact that the year $717,880.48, aud the actual expenditure 
government had taken authority to issue waa 8737,186 75, lcavmg $19,297.27. De- 
bonds to the extent of $400,000 for per- duct the amount not e,tim.ted for in the 
manent bridges did not mean that onr bond- estimates, namely $3,279.23, aod that would 
ed indebtedness had increased by that leave $16.018.04 of an expenditure over the 
amenât, because only $100,000 was allowed estimates. Now let us torn to the other 
to be expended io any one year aod $100,000 8ide and see how the receipts compared with 
of the total amount waa included it» the issue the estimates. Onr Dominion subsidise last 
of bonds sold a few diys ago and which bad year were $483,550.66, as against $483,555,- 
not yet been expended. It was because the 82 estimated for. The difference is accoun- 
Oppoaition did not take these things into ted for by a charge for legal expenses. 
Account that they were not treating the D_. Stockton_What ri ht hld they to do 
house or the country fa:rly. Ic was true ?
that the Government had increased the и ‘ ф, . ,..................... ...... ,, . , , , , Hon. Mr. Tweedie—They may not have
banded indebtedness this year, hot they had ш th# rj hl bat they bad the arbitrary 
done ,t because they were compelled by power snd tl did it It wa. not done by
law. It was not for any service done this ... „, . J e . this Government. For.year—not for any extravagance of this year

. . , , ,, TERRITORIAL REVENUEor any other year, but sinivly because tho . 1№1/.ЛЛАЛ , . ,.. 3 3 ’ t , .. , . » we estimated $160,000 and our receipts wereGovernment carried out the laws which had 01СЛ lrt- m, * r , ,
, . . . r. , 1 *1 elS0,I2o,90. That is an answer, and Ibeen passed by the House, in:!udin» the . , . ,. , , 3 . think a very full answer, to the charge made
honorable gentlemen oppnsue a .,1, .aws bat hon0rable friend from York,
the people of this Proviuce approved of. ..... . , . _ . ,* , ~ ... . . . . . that the surveyor general and the officialsThough the Opposition might seek t > ... . t

1 • 1 Є 41 r 4. au .. w t оюлллл of his department were lax ro their duty andmake capital of tho fact that about §120,000 ,., . .. a. . J
i. j l ii » . і j not collect sufficient stumpage. Fromhad been added to tho bonded indebtedness .. . , ._ . -. . v і » ,| і ail the reports we could get, fiom all the in-thts year there was not one dollar of that fomat,on wMch onr officiala c mld lte
outlay that the hon. Leader of the Oppos.t.on ^ they afj R cievcr Md lot *
could have prevented even thougn lie had____ , .. . > , Лі^лллл. , , . . . . „ we on’y estimated for §160,000 andbeen able at met session to secure the reins , Xi ,„ , .. . ceived §180,000. It shows theof power. The hon. gentleman knew per- • „ . , ... A1 ., , ais.AU general ii not letting the season or anythingfectly well that his charge that the govern- , , . .. ..

, v і 11 j a 4.u £ л і elie Pwwet him from collecting thement bad extravagar.ly added to the bonded etumpage
debt was unfounded. Tho House of Assern- p.’, „ . Л,_л/ілл... , . . « • », . « Mr. Pinder—There w’as not §180,000 frombly gave the government the right to make 8>umpa,e
a large expenditure upon permanent bndges, цГмг. Tweenie-I am not speaking of 
and he (Tweedie) thought these structures , ba . у , . au j stumpage altogether. The territorial reven-reflccted credit upon the Province, and f , , . ,,, , ,, e .. ue comes from the sale of lind and timberwould Dear valuable fruit in coming yea:s. .. , ,r . . .. . , .. . Ai licenses, and from other sources. It is thoIu a few years, he predicted, that the policy . , , . , , ,
, t. * auj її i. whole revenue derived from the crown landof erecting permanent bridges would result ,fl

in a greatly lessened expenditure upon the
bridges Of the Province. PROVINCIAL SECRETARY S AND AGRICULTURAL

DBPrS. ETC.N. B. AND N. S. PUBLIC CHARITIES, „ . , ... ,T vt c . ., , , cm* fees of provincial secretary’s officeIu Aova bcoti-a they expand a large . t . 4 J. , . we estimated §7,500, aud the returnamount on public, cnarities. List year -no -л n ,,under this bead they contributed the sum $3,702,7°. Fop the igymaltnral depa.tment
of $122,538, the distribution being as follows: L c *1 " . the r=turn
,, ... — лг . ■ n was $1,439,10. From the lunatic asylum weHospital for insane $62.5,o; V.ctoua Gen- est„n;ited $ ю „ recfcived t3;117,40.
oral Hosptt, $o0,40, ; transient poor, F()r pnvate and loca, biu, we e,'timaUd
$7,922; miscollaneoup, $1.632. $500, while our receipts were $713,33 ; taxes

In connection with these chanties, how- . , , . . ’
ever, Nov, Scotia received several c,edits, °П company . e.“m«te, $22,500,
receiving $51,361 65 on account of the hospi- ^ ’ TZZL

, , “ .. . . 1, . ... mate, $;,500; receipts, $9.294,67; queen’stal for the mssne, the g at bulk of that ‘. . . ., , , .. P'leter estimate, $700; receipts, $888,91;amount bemc the result of a tax on the .. ’. , . . . .... lqnor licenses estimate, $21,000; reoeiuts,municipalities, and m connection witu toe ,, ^‘ " ' - , . , ,, $20,26,,10; miscellaneous estimate, $6,500;victoria general hospital they received . t ею о-л m »• „ ..» f ,n, . а , A A receipts, §12.3o4.12, making the actualthe sum of §9,804.o3. Then іц, addition to .
A, A A.U u J A A 1 a - receipts, §/45.202,59, as cgainat §718,755,82that there is charged to capital account in . . . „ ’.. .... *?,. . » . ... of an estimate, a difference of §26,446,77.cunectiou with DAblio charit-.ез, and which m. . . . . a r,, t - . The total receipts for the year were, there-wonld therefore be a credit so far as current , и ^ . , *fore, §745,202.59, and the total expenditure

§727,186,75, making the current revenue for 
the year exceed the expenditure by §18,015,- 
84. The balance against current
last year was §76,435,27. The balance
this year is §59,371,23, making a dif
ference of §17,064,04. Add to this 

between deposits and 
equity court deposits

I and you have the sum of §18,015,84,
which showe the current revenue over the 
current expenditure of tho year. I think 
that it a very fair showing, a showing of

also ariived the latter end of the week. 
The funeral was conducted by Medicine Hat 
Masonic Lodge, of which deceased had been 
one of the charter members. There was a 
good turnout of membt ra to pay a last 
t ibnte of respect to the departed brother. 
The members of the fraternity, in regalia, 
marched from their hall to the residence on 
Esplanade. A short service was conducted 
by Rev. J. W. Morrow, and the funeral pro
cession formed and proceeded to the ceme
tery. Thera was a large turnout. The pall 
bearers were chcsen from among the lodge 
members and were “old timars” who had in 
vaiioua ways been associated with the de
ceased iu early days. At the side of the 
grave there was a short service by Rev. Mr. 
Morrow, and the Masonic burial service was 
read by Mr. Tweed, and tbe remains were 
deposited in their long resting place. On 
the c-isket several floral tributes, among 
them a triangle and square in immortelles 
and roses sent from the Masonic Lodge.

There is much sympathy felt throughout 
the community for the widow and the little 
daughter, and also for the other relatives of 
the deceased.

In life the late Mr. Mitchell was a good 
fellow, a shrewd business man and a public 
spirited citizen, He was the owner of con
siderable property around town and also had 
a ranch and two or three hundred bead of 
cattle in the neighborhood, and also carried 
considerable insurance on his life.

certainly doing most creditable work. 
Probably the annual report of the Chatham 
society would be included with that of the 
St. John society.

HOSPITALS—HOTEL DIEU, CHATHAM.
Fi r public hospitals the sum of §6,000 

И pro/idtd. Last year it was §5,800. It 
would lie remembered that last ye т tbe 
government gave $1,000 more to the St. 
John public hospital than it had ever re. 
ceived before. There were other hospitals 
in tbe province equally deserving. Last 
year the Hotel Dieu hospital at Chatham 
had really dealt with a far greater number 
of patients iu proportion to assistance te- 
ceived than had the hospital at St. John. 
The Hotel Dieu had attended to 206 indoor 
patients/ including 70 cases of typhoid, 
besides 210 outdoor patient) belonging to 
all denominations.

EASTERN EXTENSION CLAIMS, ETC.
Mr. Tweedie next referred at length to 

the Eastern Extension claim against the 
Dominion (government and expressed the 
belief that a settlement of it would soon be
reached.

He also referred to the matter of the bond 
issue, which be had explained in the debate 
cn the address, and made the announcement 
that the successful tenderer in the secood 
call for tendeis invited by Government was 
the Bank of British North America tbe rate 
being 96, as he had predicted. This was 
par on the basis of loans placed on tbe 
English market, for the money was net, 
payable in Fiedericton, —both principal and 
interest and all usual expenses of listing, 
commissions, etc. being avo.ded.

ASSETS OF THE PROVINCE. <
In concluding his speech Mr. Tweedie 

said that some of the Opposition press, iu 
discussing the assets of the Province confin
ed themselves to the figures given by the 
auditor-general, ignoring the foot note in 
which that official drew attention to tho fact 
that the Province had as assets 7,000,000 
acres of land, beside public building*. It 
might be that public buildings sboald not 
be counted as an asset, but leaving them 
aside altogether the Province had in its 
forest lands property which could be sold 
at a figure that would probably pay off the 
entire bonded indebtedneqxand leave я sum 
which, if invested, would bring in interest 
an amount equal to that now derived from 
territorial revenue. It seemed to him that 
the Opposition were unduly alarmed about 
the debt. When the province could borrow 
money at 3 per cent for the construction of 
permanent public works it seemed to him 
the wise and correct policy to follow, rather 
than to build frivolous temporary works 
which were a constant bill of expense.

A COMPARISON OF POLICIES.
How had the bonded debt been incurred ? 

It bad been incurred chiefly tor railways 
authorised by law and by tbe wi»h of the 
people themselves. It was said aud truly 
said that this Government and its prede
cessor the Blair Government had very large
ly increased the bonded debt. It wassail 
that the old Government had conduct’d the 
public s;rvices as well as this one, aud yet 
did not find it necessary t > increase the 
bonded debt. It was true that they did not 
increase the bonded debt, but whit did they 
do when they wanted money ? Tuey sold 
our public lands. What did they do wh.-n 
they wanted to subsidize railways ? Gave 
away our forest lands—bartered away our 
birthright. (Applause.) This Government 
had not sold one acre of land. That waa the 
unanswerable answer the Government gave 
to the honorable gentlemen opposite when 
they charged them with increasing the 
bonded indebtedness of the Proviuce. 
(Applause.)

I thank the house for the patience it has 
shown in listening to my remarks, f was 
not feeling well either last night or to-day 
but thought it necessary in the interests of 
legislation that I should deliver the budget 
speech as soon as possible. I regret very 
much that I have not done the subject 
justice and thank the house for the indul
gence it has shown me. I move, Mr. 
Speaker, that you do now leave the chair. 
(Applause.)

[We are obliged to defer reference to 
speeches of boih Opposition and Government 
supporters which followed, bat hope to do 
so again.—Ed.]

Mr.

Chatham Citizsna Still Bain* Taken 
by Process o: Law to Newcastle 

for Revenge.
The war of revenge inaugurated by 

by Messrs. Menzies and Murray is btiog 
carried on with a vigor that discloses the 
motive re little too palpably and shows that 
these gentlemen are losing no time in trying 
to get square with Aid. Flanagan for his 
action at the council in regard ta the police 
magistracy. They proceeded against Mr. 
Thos. Flanagan for a third offence only a 
ft-.w days after the Council meeting at which 
the action was teken in reference to the act
ing police magistrate’»! playing into Messrs. 
Menz es and Murray’s hands with the Scott 
Act fuad, which was largely payable to 
the Town Treasury, but which they suc
ceeded in having diverted to the County 
treasury. They settled this third offence 
charge by making it two firsts, so that they 
would get more money in the shape of 
costs out of it. Now, they have proceeded 
for a third offence against Aid. Flanagan, 
aud are taking the case—as they did that 
against his brother—to Newcastle for trial.

They will not be able to effect any com
promise this time, however, as the alderman 
says the result will show that the prosecu
tion is purely vexatious and for revenge. 
Why don’t these gentlemen proceed against 
their old friends in town from whom they 
have got hundreds of dollars for first and 
second offence?, and never a third? 
do honest temperance people think of their 
running these open violators of the liw for 
cash, while they a;e pursuing others not 
known or believed to ba violators in any 
reasonable sense for petty revenge ?

surveyor

What

Shocking Conditions at Wrangel and 
Skagway.

News has reached Vancouver from the 
ad /ance party of the McKenzie-Mann staff, 
which has reached Wrangel, that the place 
is crowded beyond the correspondent’s power 
of description. He says : everything is wide 
open—roulette, black jack, faro, three-card 
monte, any old fake. Games* are running 
fall blast.
It has all been brought up at a fabulous 
price, but there is not enough.

Резріе are sleeping on verandas in the 
Catholic mission house and on boards iu the 

Wherever there is a sheltered spot

Lumber is extremely scarce.

revenue expenditure was oncerued, the 
fol owing items : Hospital for insane, pur
chase of land, §3,900 ; nurses’ home, Victoria 
general hospital, §10,777 ; besides which 
there is also charged to capital account an 
item of §65,402.21 on account of Victoria 
gener. l boipital, but of course he did not

revenu,

they are packed together like sardines in a

Hod. Mr. Tweedie introduced bill on Tues» 
day authorising Town Council of Chatham to 
issue debentures fo,r the sum of §20,000; also 
relating to License Tax in town of Chatham

For pork and beans and a six by three 
board you are assessed a dollar and a half a 
day. Many sleep in the snow and cerebro
spinal meningitis is carrying off numbers.

Heaven only knows where the next rush 
of people are going to put up. No one is 
going over the trail.

It to- k f 'ur men and ten dogs fifteen days 
to make 100 miles, then the col 1 wind can
not be faced by man or beast. The suow is 
fifteen feet deep on tho ice. By these means 
1 000 miners are blocked at the Stick i ne 
River,
л people coming from Skagway and Dyea 
declare tfcat death is king and chaos reigns, 
Dea’h cimps on the trails and in the towus. 
At Skagway the death rate, chiefly from 
spinal meningitis, is ten per day. On the 
trail many deaths are occurring, but the 

of and the number of victims will

, , , , , I the difference
nosh to be understood ns suggesting that all ; withdrawale „„
these amounts named in connection with
capital account were piii out in connection j 
with last year’» transactions. Our friends j 
opposite are fond of accudng us of issuiog I
bonds in connection with services which I . . , il, . . , , ■ which neither the House nor tue countrythey say were formerly paid out of current lL л , , , J3 T. . ... „ nor the Gweromont need be ashamed. Itrevenue. If they will inspect page 268 of I
the Nova Scotia report they w.ll find such ; 
items аз these charged, not to current ; 
revenue but to capital account ;—

Deaf and dumb institution, §10,000, 
school for tho blind, §10,000 ; exhibition 
commission; §15,000 ; hospital for insane,
§8,000, department of public charities,
§217,301 ; works and mines, §14.000,

Dr. Stock ton—That item of §10,000 was

MAEBIED.
Andkrson -Undmuull—At Trinity Church. Black- 
le, N. B., on Feb. the 16th, 1898, by the Rev- 

erend C. O’Dell B*ylee, Mr. John Anderson, Church 
Point to Mies Blanche S. Underbill, eldest daughter 
of the late J. A. Underhill, Esq., Black ville, N. 8,

Vita

і is true that our revenue is limited, but 
when we can calculate so closely upon 
these matters and when we can have a 
surplus of $18,000 on our year’s operations 
think hon members will admit that it 
is a good showing. It may be said that 
we had an abnormal revenue from stumpage. 
That is true. It was a good eeaaoo in the 
lumber trade, ami the consequence 
that a large amount of stumpage was re
ceived. Is is said that this year tue cut is 
small and that wo will not receive nearly 
so much from that source. I do not believe 
that. I think it will be found that we w'ill 

^venue the amount 
that we have estimated for §155,000.

DIED
At Nelson, on Friday 

Jau.ee Dickeou, third 
Dickson, aged 19 years.

At the almshouse, Chatham, N. B., March 1st, 
1898, Mary Mulllo, a native Newcastle, N. B, 
Age 25 years.

25th Feb of Consumption, 
sod of David and Agnes

(Fall River papers p ease copy.)

Щт Advertisements.iu conieqeeuc-i of a new building for the 
(leaf and dumb,

Mr. Tweedie —I may ba
names
not be known for a lonj time to com3. uiror.g in my 

statement!, bat my honorable/ friends will Assessors’ Noticehave an opportunity of showing it, and I 
think they w.ll do me the credit of saying 
that I am not trying to mislead them.
Coming to the matter uof public charities in 
this province we find that there was pu'd 
out of the current revenue last year the j f°r the current year, the controllable items 
following items : Lunatic asylum, §11,863 ; ; of which we published last week, and" ex- 
public hospitals, §5,800 ; Da if and Dumb 
Institution, §1,500 ; Boys’ Industrial Home,

receive for territorial

The Legislature. Town of Chatham.
ESTIMATES FOR THE CURRENT YEAR. The Assessors for the Town of Chatham having 

been duly appoinAd hereby give notice thst any 
person ur body corporate liable to bo assessed, or 
his or their agent, may famish the assessors with.a. 
thirty day a from the date heifeof with a written 
detailed statement of the real çtid personal 
and income of such person or body corporate, snd 
every fu< h ststt ment shall be subscribed snd r 
to bef ois some Justice of the Peace for the 
by the person or agent making the same.

Blank forms of statements may be procured 
the assessors.

Dated at Cbatbsm, 2nd of March 1898.
GEORGE STOTHART )
SAMUEL WADDLETON > Assessors. 
MICHAEL HALEY і

Continued from 2nd page. 
had given under certain headings in this 
province were 
headings in the province of Nova Scotia and 
vice versa, and in order that his statement 
in this respict might not be open to criti
cism, he wished to give a table embracing 
all of what were «known as controllable ex- 
p.nditures in both provinces for the last 
year : —

Mr, Tweedie next turned to the estimates

not included under similar
plained each iu eider. At 10 p.m. he moved 
the adjournment of the debate, still haring 
the floor,

county
§500 ; making a total of§49,663.

The only credit against that is §5,117, of 
which §3,857 came from the municipalities 
for pauper patients. After all the great cry 
that was made by my honorable friends 
opposite that we were ruining the country, 
that we ware passing a most iniquitous act 
in reference to pauper lunatic?, all that was 
received last year from all the municipalities 
of the province of New Biumwick was this 
insignificeut sum of §3,857.

Dr. Stockton—That was under the new

On the orders of the day being reached on 
Wednesday Hoc, Provincial Secretary re
sumed hie speech on the Budget. Amongst 
other things he raid :—

THE FARMING INTERESTS.

The grant proposed this year for agri
culture was an increase of §1000 over the 
grant of last year, of which amount §750 
was for the purpose of paying the expense of 
meetings held throughout the Province, He 
was not going to refer at any leugth to the 

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—Now I think my hou. subject of agriculture, because the matter 
friend will sea. I think this house and j would at a future time be dealt with more 
country will see that the comparison which fully by the Commissioner ef Agriculture. 
I have made between the expenditures of He was not going to say that the Govern- 
the province of Nova Scotia aud the ex- nient were doing any more than any govern- 
penditures of th s province have been very j m“nt should d • to promote the interest of 
much in favor of tho province of New | the farmers. The most satisfactory and 
Brunswick. When my hou. friends come J hopeful fact in connection with the matter 
to lo »k through the accounts and verify my j was that the farmers themselves were taking 
statement it may be that they will find that ! a verY much greater iutyeat in promoting 
I have ovezlooked some items, but ,1 tbiuk | their profession than formerly. They are 
they will find that the general statement I j beginning to realise that the Province could 
have made is correct, and if co»rect it is to l,ot depend upon the lumber industry alone, 
the credit of the proviuce of New Brunswick aQd if their sons ami daughters were to be 
and proof that we have not f>een extravagant kept at home, it was necessary that 
in the manner charged by the opposition, attention should be paid to farming and its 
(Applause.) kindred industries. He thought it was a

surveys and railway INSPECTIONS. grand thing that tho intelligent and repre
sentative farmers of tho country should 
meet together in annual ^session. It 
good thing, too, that this meeting 
held at the time
aesfcion, for ii enabled the house and the 
Government to meet with the farmers and to 
understand their wishes and requirements. 
It certainly was a matter of satisfaction to 
the Government that at the recent meeting 
of the Farmers’ and Dairymen’s Association 
the policy of the Government hud been fully 
endorsed.

A bill has been introduced by the 
Surveyor-General authomiug an expenditure 
in each year upon

Province of New Brunswick
815,038 00 
31.278 03 
20,953 20 
12,500 03 

1.300 00 
1.840 00

Conti rcencies, 
Executive government, 
Legislative expanses, 
Ptib'ic printing, 
Criminal 
Public

AUCTION SALE!
.1 prosecution, 
buildings, janitors, etc.,

Ie at public 
Monday, 14 th

Mr. Clifford Gallow 
* action at the Kerr 
March next, at 10

ray offers 
Farm, Na$82,909 23Making a total of 

He woul 1 ask the house to look at what 
might be justly termed controllable expendi
tures in the sister province

Province of Novi Scotia.

10 TONS HAY,interpretation of the act.
GOOD OAT STRAW 
GREEN OATS,

4
Ц ,
100 BUSHELS GOOD BLACK OATS.

8 0,311 83 
984 34 
095 23 

..,612 80 
11,801 63 
21,699 99

Criminal proiccnti.ins,
Le islatlve ex -ЄП9ЄІ, includi 
Mi.M e,;anvu:i4 office expense 
Public printing,
Provincial engineer’s office, 
dal» ries,
Miscells

49, TERMS : Sv.OO and under, cash ; over tha 
amount approved j >int notes payable 1st August,

mg
lb

1 (98.
WM. WY6E, 

Auctioner.neous expenses of crown lauds de
partment, not including surveys or 
refunds.

Provinces building, salaries and other 
expenses (not including lighting), 
fuel or sundries,

and expenses of department of 
mines, not including suivey lice 
or royally commissi ліз,

These items totalled 
or neaily §50,000 more than what was paid 
for the same servie, s last year in this pro
vince. He had not included in hie calcula
tion either with respect to the expenditures 
in Nova Scotia or New B:uoswiek any items 
not reasonably considère 1 controllable ex
penditure. Had he done so, the comparison 
would have beeu far more favorable to this 
province. He had charged the travelling 
expenses of the members of our government 
as controllable expenditure, although a very 
great deal of the work which „necessitated 
such travelling expenses by members of 
the government iu this proviuce was in 
Nova Scotia done by officials in the employ 
of the government.

If the great public services of the country 
were considered it would be found that the 
case wis even more favorable to this prov
ince than iu the comparison he had made.

Chatham, Feb. il, 1898.
2,050 00

NOTICE.
WELDON

0,199 86

12,147 03

$130,902 65

THE TAILOR
Ie offering the best Bargains ever 

offered to the People of 
Chatham.Continuing, Hon. Mr. Tweedie said there 

were a few items of over-expenditure last 
year in excess of the estimates; for surveys 
and railway inspections there was an over
expenditure of §679.1G; anil in regard to 
surveys,, he wished to say that the 
policy of the Government and of the depart
ment of crown lauds in this matter was a 
very wise policy in the interests of the prov
ince. It has had this effect, that wherever 
the Surveyor-General has ordered surveys to 
be made, instead of it costing the province 
large amounts, in every case it has paid the 
province a baodtome profit. Large districts 
of land have been discovered that were not 
on the maps of the province as surveyed by 
the uld crown land surveyors, who were not 
quite so careful to have the land to the line 
aud plummet as they are to-day. Why, in 
one instance we have found in one block 37 
square miles more than we knew we had. 
That was sold at §3 a mile, and is paying 

mile every year now and will 
coniinue to pay it for 25 years. He 
had always held that it was right in regard 
to crown lands that wherever crown lands 
were sold or licensed to lumbermen or 
others the government should have the land 
surveyed at their own expense. Instead 
of that the policy of former governments 
was not to do it, not tu 'have even block

Having purchased a large quantity of the famous 
Humphrey Mill Gx>de. compiling, Tweeds, 
Cheviots, Homespuns, Blue and Black Serges, 
Checked Goods in light snd dark shades, Brown 

eye, we are offering them at surprising Iy low 
prices which range from 40c to $1.00 per yard. The 
goods are in many ways superior to any guods o n 
the market. G lod suits for $10, better for $12 and 

We will give you as good a suit for $16 and 818 
as you can purchase elsewhere for $18 and $20

We employ only First Class Hands and Guarantee

see our Men’s Working Pants at $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 
and $3 50.

Mothers purchasing cloth for their boys* suits 
should call aud see our Stock before ordering else- 
..here, and save money.

Cutting and Trimming done cheap and welL
Wool taken in exchange for Goods.
We are clearing out th# small balance of our large 

stock of ulsters, overcoats and Men’s pants at 10 
per cent below fi

w. L. T WELDON,
Water St., Chatham, N. B.

the legislature was in
Gr

814

wh

IN EDUCATION,
Nova Scotia last year spent §244,574.99 
while we spent §208,027, which is a very 
much larger sum iu proportion to popula
tion. Referring to the printing of the de
partmental reports in the two provinces, Mr.
Tweedie showed the house that Nova Scotia’s 
reports for crown lands, board of health and 
lunatic asylum, notwithstanding that they §4 a 
contained only 8, 27 and 48 pages Respective 
ly as compared with our voluminous reports 
yet they cost more than the latter.

Dr. Stockton—You had better produce 
some of tho fat reports instead of producing 
a 1 the lean oner.

Hon Mr. Tweedie—I don’t wish to take 
all the ground from under my hou. friend’s 
feet. I wish to give him some ehance of lines, and the consequence is that in some

rat cost.GAME PROTECTION

not exceeding §2,500. Formerly the 
amout authorised was §2,000. It should be 
ten times that amount if the game is to be 
properly protected. With tho amount at 
his disposal, however, the Surveyor-General 
had accomplished wonders, and the work 
accomplished by him was spoken of very 
h'ghly in all pnrts of the Proviuce. (Ap
plause.)

WE BEAT 
THE RECORD 
LAST YEAR Ш

In the

ess practice (latest New York system 1 
real success. J <
ness and shorthand Cata ogues mailed to any

S. Kerr & Son,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

NATURAL HISTORY.

For some years the Natural History 
society of St. John had received • grant of 
§125. The Government proposed to sap. 
plement this with a grant of $100 to the 
Natural History Society of Chatham for the 
present year. The St. John society was

typewriters. 
Our bueiti
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« FELLOWS’ HALL.

MIRAMICH1 ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK- MARCH 3, 1898.
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MtRAMIÇHl ADVAXCK. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MARCH 3, 1898.

Miramichi Foundry, millers’ foundry and machine works
гд.л.і.г 1 RITCHIE WHARF, CHATHAM. N. B.

STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS, Successors to Gillespie Foundry. 
CHATHAM, N. B.

The Story of the Wedding Ring atop—she kt)x*i: at bis Геес ani raised her 
face to his to his.

“Speak on і word to me,” she e iid 
“I am Isuiay; mid, ou, Рані, I 
come to pray you to pardoi 
plore you to take me luck—to tell yon 
how grieved 1 am, how sorry Лог my 
sin.”

The words died on her lips in 
sion of tears. The stern pride and cold
ness of his face frightened her. lie drew 
away from the touch of the white j;*w 
elled hands.

”1 have no wife,” he said. 
woman I loved with my wholj soul, 
who promised mo her truth, and fuithi 
deserted me. 1 have nd wife.”

Her voice was broken with sobs as she 
answered him.

“I know it was wrong—cruelly, wick 
edly wrong—Luc I was tempted, and 1 
fell. Oh, Paul, be merciful to me ! I wa& 
so young, so vain, so weak. Forgive niv, 
and take me back.”

She might have scon how terrible was 
the struggle—great drops stood upon his 
forehead, his whole frame trembled.

“You ask me to take you back. Why? 
Tell me why.”

“Because I love you—because it seems 
to me that my soul has been in a long 
sleep. It has awakened and knows no 
rest. My heart c.ies for you—I love you. 
Take me back, -Raul ”

“You were happy enough for many 
years without me,” he said.

“No, I was not happy—I was intox і 
cated with vanity I vsys engrossed in 
pleasure—I was given up heart and seul 
to the world. I never stopped to think— 
I never dared to dojso—1 have lived ns 
ia a dream. I have* awakened from that 
dream, and I am here, kneeling at your 
feet, praying you to pardon me.”

“Do you remember that you robbed 
me of my son,” lie asked—“that you 
took him from me, and never thought 
of my claim to his love as well as your 
own?”

She bowed her head, while the tears 
rained from her

“I am guilty,

happier for І1 Then the practical details 
began to bother her. She remembered 
that for ten years she had heard nothing 
of Paul’s whereabouts, фаа he still in 
the little cottage? Her heart contracted 
with a sudden, terrible fear—was he 
living or was he dead?

When should she go? The sooner she 
could find an opportunity the better it 
would be. Then she was obliged to put 
aside her thought for a time. Lord Carle- 
wood had made a point of her attend
ance At Lady Brentway's ball, and she 
was compelled to go.

She was especially careful about her 
dress that night. She wore a robe of pale 
violet velvet, with a suite of superb dia
monds, Lord Carls wood’s present to her. 
Never in her life had Ismay Waldron 
looked more beautiful. ,

The rooms were crowded when she 
reached Lady Brentway e. As usual, she 
was surrounded by a crowd of admirers, 
and then she forgot for time her doubts, 
her fears, her troubles. Her beautiful 
face grew radiant; her eyes shone bright 
as stars; she was the very embodiment 
of beauty and grace; her voloe sounded 
like sweetest music, her laugh was 
sweeter than the chime of bells. She 
was enchanting; people looked on her 
with wonder. She danced two or three 
times, and then, feeling tired, sat down. 
Lady Brentway seated herself by her side.

“I have the lion of the season here, 
Mrs. Waldron. Will you allow me to in
troduce him to you?”

“To which particular lion do you al
lude?” she asked.

“Mr. Dale of Ravensdale, the ’popular 
member,’ as he is called. He is a very 
handsome man, with a sad, half bitter 
expression of face. You must charm 
him and convert him; we want him on 
the Tory side. I told Lord Brentway, if 
any one could convert him, it must be 
you.”

“Making conversions is not much in 
my line,” replied Mrs. Waldron.

“Political,of course. I have made many 
political conversions.”

“I hope they were sincere ones,” said 
the beautiful woman, with a laugh.

.“I hope so too. If nature had gifted 
me with a face like yours, I should have 
made more. Here comes Mr. Dale. I 
have been wondering why he accepted 
my invitation ; he goes nowhere.”

The next moment a tall figure was 
bowing before her, Lady Brentwood 
said:— “Mrs. Waldron, allow me to in
troduce Mr. Dale to you.” Then, bent 
upon hospitable cares Lady Brentway 
moved away.

Ismay looked into the handsome face 
bending near her; and then a short, sud
den stifled cry came from her lips, her 
face grew suddenly white as death, her 
eyes assumed a startled, incredulus look.

“M*. Dale l” |he said, in a low voice 
like that of one/in a dream.

There was no answer to the face into 
which she gazed was cold and dark and 
proud.

“Pray narddn

one series of brilliant triumphs; tue 
world had worshipped her; and during 
that time she bad lived without love; 
without tenderness, engrossed in vanity, 
pleasure, and love of luxury. She was in 
the very pride of her mangifioent woman
hood now, and she was beginning to feel 
tired of frivolity—to wish for something 
better.

She was at a ball one evening, and 
some one presented her with a beautiful 
rose. She took it carelessly, and held it 
in her hands while she sat down to rest. 
The perfume stole slowly upon her sen
ses; it brought back to her the time 
when she had sat with Mr. Ford in the 
pretty shady garden; she remembered 
her own passion of wonder and emotion 
as she listened to his steps. Then bef 
husband’s face rose before her as she had 
seen it last—handsome, haggard, with 
misery, yet full of love and tenderness. 
She remembered how he had clasped her 
in his arms and kissed her lips—how he 
aad said to her:—

“You will find nothing in the world 
like my love.”

She started, for a warm tear had fallen 
n her hand.
What am I doing?” she thought. “I 

have hardly thought of him for years. 
Can it be possible that I am weeping for 
Paul?”

She flung the rose away, but she could 
not dismiss those haunting memories 
from her heart—Paul's love, Paul’s ten
derness, Paul’s devotion, hie incessant 
watchful care. How proud he had been 
of her! How madly he had worshippad 
her!

By Bertha M. Clay. ;
Continued from 1st i*age.
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V
There opened'then to Ismay Waldron 

Ш most brilliant life; nothing that she 
ha ever dreamed of equalled this magni
ficent reality. There waa one drawback. 
She had one dispute with Lord Caris- 
wood; he was very desirous that she 
should relinquish the name of Waldron, 
and that she would not consent to do. 
She looked at him with flashing eyes, 
her beautiful face crimson with anger.

“I have broken my husband’s heart,” 
she said; “I have deserted him; I have 
spoiled all his life; but I will not give 
up his name. I was proud enough the 
day I bore it first; I will not give It up.” 
He saw that it was useless to urge the 
point, so he ceased discussing it. Ismay 
had more spirit and determination than 
he had given her credit for.

She was know as “Mrs. Waldron,” 
Lord Carlswood’s beautiful granddaugh
ter. People at first used to ask where 
was her husband—who was he?—and the 
answer was, “She married very much 
beneath her, and is separated from him.”

Atfer a time they ceased to ask, and 
the beautiful Mrs. Waldron became one of 
the queens of the fashionable world. 
How admired she was! Men spoke of her 
with wonder—of her marvelous loveli
ness and grace, her bright smile, her 
quick ready wit, her radiant face.

Ismay Waiqron enjoyed her life. She 
gave herself up heart and soul, to the 
spirit of gaiety ; no party, no ball, no 
soiree was complete without her; she was 
Indefatigable In the pursuit of pleasure. 
Lord Carlswood smiled as he watched

a p:i«-

Established 1852

JOSEPH M. RUDDOCK. Mill, Railway, anil Масі line Work, Marino Engines, Boiler repairing. 
Our brass and Composition Castings аг* лої thy a trial, bffiiiit 

noted through mt the country.
All work personally supervised. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Send for estimates before ordering id «whore'.
Mill Supplies, Sittings, Pipe, etc. in stock and to order.

PROPRIETOR

Steam Engines and Boilers. Mill Machinery of all kinds ; 
Steamers of any size constructed & furnished, complete.

GANG ElMjMKS, SHINGSÆ AN1> LATH ПАШІТЕ*. CAST
INGS OF AM. IMKCKli'ITOAS.

* CAN DIES.
IRON PIPE VALVES AND FITTINGS 

OF ALL KINDS

JS. G. MILL! R.
про ASK FOR (m

MONARCH
Steel Wire Nails,

BHSIGHS, PLAITS AND ESTIMATES FURNISHED OH APPLICATION

Established 1866.For the first time—so engrossed had 
she been to her new life—she began to 
wonder what had happened-to him dur
ing those ten years.

“He took my decision very quietly, 
she said; “he never even tried to per
suade me to alter IV 

How useless all such persuasions would 
have been no one knew better than her
self; but it began to strike her as strange 
that he should havtf made no effort to 
see her—to Induce her to return to him. 
Of the tempest of pride and passion, of 
love and despair, through which he had 
passed, she knew nothing.

Paul, Paul! Why should she be haunt
ed now? she asked herself, Impatiently 
Surely in ten years she had time tc 
forget; surely there could be nothing sc 
absurd as that she should wish for him 
—lone to see him now 

Yet by day and by night there was 
the lingering pain, the longing desire. 
At times when she woke her pillow was 
wet with tears; there were times when 
she found herself moaning, “Paul, 
Paul!” almost unconsciously to herself 
And this was the vain, faithless woman 
who had left her husband because she 
valued luxury more than love.

She began to long to see him. Once 
•he had compared him with the polished 
gentlemen she had met at Bralyn, ani 
the comparison, in some respects, had 
always been his disdvantage; they were 
so refined, he was so homely. But now, 
her eyes wandered wearily over the great 
crowd, she looked in vain for a face like

THEY NEVER LET GO,
AND TAKE NO OTHERS.Dunlap Bros. & Co.,

AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, UOÔKE &00,
AMHERST, N. S.

DUNLAP UOOKE & CO
MERCHANT T/ILCRS,her.

“I was not mistaken In my estimate of 
her character,” he thought. “She haq' 
forgotten her husband.”

He became warmly Attached to her, 
chiefly because her great beauty and 
popularity flattered his pride. He loved 
her, too, because she so closely resembled 
hâr mot er, the Katrine he remembered 
as a child, and had loved so dearly. He 
took great pride and Interest In the 
little Iso - his heir who was to be, the 
Lord Carlswood of the future. There 
were times when Ismay Waldron looking 
around her, said to herself, “I did well; 
If the time and the choice were to come 
again, I should do the same. It would 
have been cruel to waste * such a life as 
mine in a woodkeeper’s cottage; it would 
have been cruel to deprive my beautiful 

/ Leo of this grand heritage.”
So year after year passed, and with 

her beauty developed into magnifi
cent womanhood; she grew more fashion
able, more popular. The beautiful Mrs. 
Waldron was perhaps more universally 
admired than any other lady In London. 
The world loved her, as she loved it.

There were times when she hardly 
realized that she, the admired and flat
tered beauty, the queen of the season, 

woman in London, was 
Waldron. In the midst
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she said—“oh, so 
guilty, Paul! I pray you to forgive me 
and take me back.”

“You feel that you will not be happy 
again unless I do so, Ismay?”

“Never !” she replied.
“Then listen to me. The hour of my 

vengeance has come at last. What 1 suf
fered when you left me, only heaven 
knows. The agony of death cannot equal 
the agony of outraged love and despair. 
I will not tell you of all my pain lest 
you should pity me, and I will have 
none of your pity; but in my anguish I 
swore that I would take vengeance. 
Now the time has come when I can keep 
my vow—when I can send you from my 
feet—when I can refuse your prayer, and 
toll you that never, never more shall you 
bo wife of mine I’

She bowed her head with a deep, bit
ter sob, and then she raised her arms 
and tried to clasp them round his neck 

*But he drew back and caught her hands; 
he would have no caress from her. He 
held her hands so tightly that he left 
great red marks upon them.

“Woman—weak, vain, light of pur
pose, light of love—what do you know 
of the force of man’s passion,the strength 
of his love? Weak, frail, easily led, ready 
to sell your dearest and best to the first 
bidder, you think you can play with a 
man’s heart as children play with a ball! 
You think that you may lay a man’s life 
In ruin—blight it, drive him mad with 
despair—and then win him back with a 
smile and a caress!”

She raised her beautiful white face to 
his, her quivering lips could hardly utter 
a sound.

“I own that I am guilty ; I make no 
excuse; I pray you to pardon me You 
loved me so dearly once, Paul; for that 
love’s sake, forgive me now.”

He raised his hand with a warning 
gesture.

“Do not raise an evil spirit within 
me,” he cried—“do not, if you 
remind me of that love!”

His voice was harsh, bis manner stern.
“You are so changed,” she sobbed 

“you are so altered.”
“Who has changed me? Who turned 

my strong, bright, glad young life Into 
living death? Who changed 
hate? Whose fault Is It that for long 
Увага I have been ready to curse my 
fate and die?”

“I will try to make amends,” she 
pleaded. “Oh, Paul, forgive ma I I will 
be so humble, so good. * 
same—my soul is awake. I 
for anything on earth but you”

“It is too late,” he returned “Tears 
ago, no wifely love, no pity pleaded for 
me; no voice in your heart asked for 
mercy for the man you were dooming to 
a living death. And my only fault was 
loving you!’

“Love me again,” she said; “try me 
again. If I could die to undo my fault, I 
would.”

“Listen to me. If by my 
broke your heart and mins, Ж 
refuse. You yielded to vanity, yield to 
pride. I will not take back to my heart 
and my home the woman who deserted 
me because I could not minister to her 
vanity You left me because I was poor; 
I am rich now, and I refuse to take you 
hack.”

She shrank shuddering as thought he 
had struck her a sudden blow.

“You refuse?” she repeated.
“Yes, absolutely. I never wish to see 

your false face or listen to уоцг false 
voice again.”

The beautiful face drooped until it 
was hidden from his eyes. He rose from 
his chair, every limb trembling; he could 
not have borne the sight^)f it another 
moment.

“You have sought this interview,” he 
•aid, trying to speak calmly; “let It end. 
Do not say I have a hard heart—you 
broke my heart years ago. I bid you 
farewell.”

He heard her cry to heaven to have 
mercy on her—he saw her fall with her 
face to the ground. He stood for a 
ment half hesitating.

“If I speak to her again—If I touch 
her—I am lost,” he said, and then he 
left the room and summoned his house-

“ There Is a lady in the library—she is 
ill,” he said. ~
When she is better send for a cab; she 
will want to ge home.”

And he himself left the house lest 
any cry of hers should reach him and he 
should go back to her.

‘I have had my revenge,” he said to 
himself; “but never yet did vengeance 
cost so dear.”
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me,” she said. “You 
are so much like— It is—it is Paul him
self! Paul, do you not know me?”

“I have not the pleasure of knowing 
Mrs. Waldron, *4he said, turning abrupt
ly away.

She stood looking after him, wonder, 
fear, love, dismay, all striving for mas
tery.

“It is Paul’!’ she said. “As surely as 
I breathe there is my husband, and he 
does not know me!”

The whole room seemed turned round. 
A nervous cry rose to her lips which 
she could with difficulty repress. She 
looked after the tall stately figure.

“It is—it must be Paul,” she mur
mured. “That Is Paul’s figure and 
Paul's face; yet—no,I must bedreaming. 
How could Paul be Mr. Dale, and a 
member of Parliament? I must be going 
mad.”

Lord Brecon came to ask her to dance; 
she declined, and he looked with won
der at her pale agitated face.

“Are you ill, Mrs. Waldron?”
“No,” she replied, “I am well enough ; 

but I am puzzled. Lord Brecon, do you 
know anything of the new member, Mr. 
Dale?”

“Nothing much,” he answered. “I 
now that he is wonderfully clever, and I 
have heard that he is a self-made man 
—he has risen by his own efforts.”

“What was he originally?” she asked, 
with trembling lips.

“I cannot tell; I have never heard. He 
rose from the humblest ranks, I believe. 
Does he interest you Mrs. Waldron?”

She played with her fan for some mo
ments before she answered.

“All clever people Interest me,” she 
replied.

“I wish I were clever,” said Lord 
Brecon.

“Is he—Mr. Dale—married, do you 
know?” she inquired.

“I think not. 1 have met him several 
times, but I have never heard of a Mrs. 
Dale.”

And then Lord Brecon seeing that 
Mrs. Waldron was distraite and unwill
ing to talk, went away.

“It is Paul,” she said as he watched 
the stately figure. “I remember that 
fashion of bending hie head—I remember 
—ah me, how shall I bear it? It is most 

ly Paul!”
He was standing somewhat apart, 

looking over some photographs. She 
watched him with a beating heart; her 
hands trembled so that her fan fell from 
them, her pulse throbbed, every nerve 
seemed strained.

“It must be Paul; no other man liv
ing ever had a face like his! Dare I 
speak to him? He did not know me; he 
could not have understood my name. I 
must go to him; or I shall die !”

With all the pent-up, long-repressed 
love of her heart shining in her face, the 
light gleaming in her Jewels and falling 
оц, her rich violet dress, she crossed the 
room and went up to him. He did not 
move even when he saw her. She laid 
her hand on hie arm. He looked up in 
polite, cold, surprise.

“Paul,” she whispered, bending low 
until her beautiful fege was near his, 
“Paul, do-you not know me? I am Is
may—Ismay, your wife.”

He smiled politely still, but coldly.
“I fear you are mistaken, madam; I 

have no wife.”
She looked at him long and earnestly.
“Can I be mistaken?” she said. “1 

must believe—”
But the words died on her lips. Lord 

Brentway joined them with some re
mark about the warmth of the room. 
She was obliged to control herself al
though the effort was terrible. Mr. Dale 
left them with some excuse as soon as 
he could. /

“He does not know
She would not bellev^that his want of 

recognition was real. She was in a pas
sion of love, of sorrow, and dismay. 
When she looked round the room again, 
Mr. Dale was gone, but Mrs. Wadlron 
did not leave until she had obtained 
his address; she had resolved, come what 
might, to call upon him

the most popular 
the wife of ftml 
of her grandeur she looked back with a 
sick, faint shudder on the past—that 
past wherein she had been the discon
tented wife of a poor man.

She had reached the climax. Life had 
nothing mere to give her. Wealth, lux
ury, magnificence, pleasure unbounded, 
admiration—all were here. She delighted 
in her own beauty, she took the greatest 
pride In adorning it, she Was never weary 
of contemplating it 

The admiration of men pleased and 
amused her, it did no more. She was 
vain and worldly, she loved riches and 
grandeur better perhaps than she loved 
her own soul; but she was never even in 
thought, false, to Paul Waldron. She 
never forgot that, though parted from 
him—thong] 

still his

hie.
So slowly, but surely, repentance be

gan its work. She had been so eager for 
riches, so eager to show her great beauty, 
so eager for admiration—she had longed 
with such an Intensity of longing for 
the pleasures of life, for its brilliant 
gaities—she had been eager as a child ; 
and now all that she had longed for hat- 
been hers. For ten long years she hat. 
been engrossed, heart and soul, In tht 
world’s delight She had been like 
Intoxicated with wine. Now the intexi 
cation was subsiding—her sober senses 
were beginning to return ; and with them 
came a yearning, longing desire for hei 
husband—for the love and kindness of 
other days. She had been like one in a 
delirium—now the delirium was wearln: 
off, and the reality frightened her. Shi 
had been so dazed, so bewildered, wltl 
the prospect held out to her that she hat 
never thought of the wrong.

Perhaps years had steadied her, hac 
given to her better sense, clearer jndg 
ment, better thoughts, nobler ideas 
One thing was quite certain—all that she 
had overlooked when she made her fatal 
choice came clearly before her now—the 
wrong she had done to her husband, the 
enormity of the sin she hsd committed

“I was so sorely tempted,” she criée 
to herself—“I forgot all the wrong.v

She tried hard to drown all these 
thoughts. She went out more than ever 
—tried to forget, to drown her sorrow 
in gaieties. It was not possible. By 
night and by day memory was here tc 
torture her.

She grew thin and pale. People re
marked to each other and to Lord Carls 
wood how changed she was, and he 
grew anxious about her.

“We will leave London earlier than 
usual this year*” he said. “You mus. 
go to the seaside, Ismay. You are no 
looking so well, my dear child. What 
ails you?”

She could have told him that it wa< 
an awakened conscience, a troublée 
heart, an uneasy mind, a longing deslrt 

her husband again, a longing wish 
if possible to undo her sin.

“Was it a sin?” The question came 
suddenly to her mind one day, and 
startled her terribly. A sin? She ha 
always been frightened at sin—it war 
not a pleasant word. Was this a sin—tc 
have left the husband to whom she bad 
plighted her troth, for no Letter reason 
than the desire of being rich?

Not all the sea-breezes that ever swept 
the waves would bring health to th» 
unhappy wife who bad been so frail, sc 
weak of purpose, so easily tempted. Nc 
medicine, no tonio yet discovered, hac 
power to quiet the pain of her awak 
conscience.

<‘1
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h she had deserted him—«he 
wife. No one dared to «peak 

to her of love that she ooold.not receive.
of the beet and nobleet In the 

land would fatal have wooed her, had she 
been free to be wooed. Lord Carlswood 
noticed that trait In her character, as he 
noticed everything. "Shi 1» a true Carle- 
wood," he saM more than once. “8he le 
beeutifel and pore aeWere all the women 
of ear race.”

So the years passed away to Ismay 
Waldron, one of the most adJhirod and 
celebrated Women of her day.
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CHAPTER XV.

There waa ana eraena In London when 
ребрі, we* all talking Of a “haw man." 
whOmade bla entry into pfiblle life. 
He wee a Mr. Dale, of Savonedale. who 
had been recently returned as M.P. for 
Tavertoa. At first 
orals, had tided to Ignore him, but he 

becoming s power amongst the peo
ple. He eeuld be Ignored no longer. He 

me of the most bri
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“If M wouhk tat .become one of us!" 
said the great Tory leader, with a sigh.

“If we ootid tint get him 
aide," said the ЮЬег.1 chief.

But Mr. Dale had taken a line of hi» 
own aad he adhered to it. He was the 

'( friend—seme of hie speeches’ 
were one tong burning tirade against the 
rich and their treatment of the poor. He 
was prejudiced and bigoted, but his 
wonderful eloquence. his passionate 
words, carried with them a certain force 
of conviction. He was rich himself— 
master of a fine estate—but he was no 
aristocrat He thanked heaven that ha 
had sought to buy no man's soul with 
gold.
speeches, add Share must be a secret 
attached to 1,1» life; he could not hate 
the aristocrat so much unless he • had 
suffered through ane of them.

But no one етап guessed that he hated 
the aristocracy because an old aristocrat 
had tempted hie data young wife to leave
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CHAPTER XVI.
Isinoy Waldron had felt the pain o' 

nngratifled wishes; she had known wha 
it was to be poor, yet to long to be riel 
—to long for pleasure and gaiety, yet t 
have all denied to her. But in all he: 
life she had never suffered anything Ilk' 
this sorrow—the sorrow of unavailing 
remorse, of repentance,

of atonement., of love 
itself all unworthy of ever metting wit! 
love in return.

Lord Carlswood took her to the 
side, but she looked no better when eh 
oame back. The music of the waves conic 
not drown the voice of her heart. It was 
so aroused that never again was lama- 
Waldron to toll her oonsclenoe to sleei 
or to forget the wrong she had done.

Even dress had lost its charm. All th 
diamonds of Goloonda could not hav 
restored her peace. She began to excus 
herself from accepting invitations, tc 
find reasons why she should not go out— 
and this, too, when, as, Lord Carlswood 
said, she was in the pride of her glori
ous beauty.

The struggle was killing her і it 
seemed all the greater that for so lone 
she had forgotten Paul. She was always 
pr*3tnrlng to herself the delight of a re
union with him, night after night she 
lreomt that 
Iream—thaï
n theirytfttle cottage again clinging to 

him ane praying him never to let her go; 
she wouV^wake with tears streaming 
down her 
was but a dream.

“I would gc back to him,” she said 
to herself one day with a deep sob—“I 
would go back to him If I could.”

And that idea took possession of her— 
the idea of going back—giving up all the 
advantages she had gained—leaving her 
beautiful world. Was it a beautiful 
world? Her heart ached for some little 
love and tenderness—she was tired of 
her loveless life — wearied with the 
weight of her sin.

“I would go back to him if I could,” 
she sat d ; and, just as the thought of 
going to Bralyn had once seemed to her 
to «тоbody all that was most desirable in 
the world, so now the thought of going 
bank to Paul made her heart beat with 
delight.

Sha pictured his happiness, 
would he say if, some day he should 
wake up suddenly and see her standing 
before him? She remembered his loving 
words—his tender and caressing manner 
—his worship of her. He would be over
powered with delight She forgot that 
the wrong she had done him was a griev
ous оце, such as a man never forgets 
and seldom forgives.

She must go back. Of course Lord 
Carlswood would never forgive her; but 
she did not seem to care now so much 
-for that. She had tried both lives, and 
she knew that for real happiness the life 
she had led with her husband was the 
truest.

“I will go to him,” she said. “I 
not happy here. I cannot live away from 
him any longer.”

In her own mind she felt sure that 
Lord Carlswood would never disinherit 

ІЮГ. He had brought him up for ten 
YMtshls beta, end It did not seem 
probeИе thet be Would disappoint him 
fibw. .She rasbltÿd to go; and once hav
ing «Md» the revive, §he was very much
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He had become one of the leading men 

of th. day—a power and a voice In the 
land. Lord Carlswood, who was a great 
admirer of talent, admired him, although 
he deplored hia principles.

“He has not only talent, that 
he said, referring to him—“he has posi
tive genius. I admira him even for hie 
honest hatred; but I wish his talents 
were all enlisted on our tine—I wish that 
he were one of us."

People talked a great deal of h(ro; It 
was said that, although he was so fleroe 
a democrat, even Equity admired him, 
and that princes had praised his elo
quence. Still, he would not 
was called fashionable society.

He was walking one day throqgh the 
park with Major Henohly, a great friend 
et his, and they saw the carriages 
ladles who were going to the Drawing- 
Room.

The Major, a fervent admirer of fair 
women, stopped to look at them, and, In 
spite of his unwillingness, Mr. Dale was 
forced to do the same. Suddenly,Ms face 
grew pale, and the breath came In thick, 
hot gasps from his Яре. His hand clasped 
the arm of his companion.

“Who Is thatr" he asked, in a fleroe, 
hoarse whisper.

Major Benohley looked.
“That Is the beautiful Mrs. Waldron, 

the granddaughter of Lord Carlswood. 
She la a magnificent woman. I do not 
think she has her eqnal In London—nay, 
In all England."

“Mrs. Waldron!" repeated Mr. Dale, 
in a low voice.

“Do not pot the question that 
falls to ask, 'Who Is her husband!' "

“People ask that, do they! Well. I am 
Inclined to Imitate them. Who is her 
husband!"

“I cannot tell you; she made some 
low marriage, I believe.’’

“Does a low marriage mean that ehe 
married a poor man!" asked Mr. Dale.

“I suppose so. I do not knew. I have 
heard, In common with the rest of the 
world, that ehe married beneath her, 
and is separated from her husband."

“Because he Is low—I can understand 
that I am what is called a self-made 
man, Major. If a high-bred lady looked 
kindly on me, and an alliance were 
formed, should you think she had con
tracted a low marriage!"

“Because of yon!” cried the Major. 
“Certainly not. Why, you are one of the 
meet rising men of the day!"

“It Is difficult to discover what a low 
marriage Is,” Said Mr. Dale; but the 
strange pallor did not die from hie face. 
He was unlike himself for the whole of 
the day after he had seen Lord Carle- 
wood’s grandchild.

There were many who remarked at 
the Drawing-Room that the beautiful 
Mrs Waldron looked unlike herself; ehe 
was not so brilliant, not so radiant; 
there waa more of thought on her brow, 
of care In-bet. syne; her smile was not so 
bright, her repartee not so ready.

It was the trmth. The pleasures of tbs 
world worn beginning to - paU npon Is-
Sô7luiSt^Hüriabjtbsd.jÉti wpTf
pleasure to its very drags; «bers was 
nothing left lor her to wish fsr—nothing 
to-desire. -
. -R#r life for ten long years had been

mo-
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CHAPTER XVIII.
Lord Carlswood looked up in dismay. 

He bad been dining out and Mrs. Wal
dron had given orders that she was not 
at home to any one. He was pleased to 
find her alone ; the dinner had fatigued 
him, and he was glad of the prospect of 
a quiet evening. He had drawn his chair 
to the window, making some careless 
remark about the warmth and beauty 
of the night. There was no reply, and 
the old lord thought she had not heard 
him. After a time he spoke to her agv.ln, 
and again there came no reply, She 
was standing by the open window, her 
faoe hidden from him.

“Ismay, what are you thinking of?” 
he asked.

Then she turned to him, and her face 
frightened him, it was so white, with 
colorless lips and shadowed eyes—the 
face of one who has received a mortal 
blow; she siemed almost unconscious 
of bis presen t, unable to understand hie 
words. He was shocked and terrified— 
he went to her and took both her hands 
in his.

“Ismay,” he said, “what is the matter, 
my dear child?.”

The eyes raised to his were dazed and 
heavy with grief.

“What has happend to you?” he cried. 
“You look so ill, you frighten me; you 
look as though you were dying. What is 
the jBStler?”

•he said.
of the

*4
CHAPTER XVII.

MEDAL AND DIPLOMAMr. Dale sat in his room alone ; on the 
table before him lay pamphlets, papers, 
reports, all of which he had been reso
lutely studying. But from each page a 
lovely face looked at him.

“Paul, Paul, I am Ismay—your wife,” 
sounded ever in bis ears.

He studied hard; he tried to drown 
his voloe. He had been haunted all night 
by both.

“It is my own fault,” he eald to him
self. “I went to that ball purposely to 
•ee her—I thought to satisfy the hunger 
of my heart, to still the fever of my 
longing, by looking once more on her 
faoe, and It has been the worst thing I 

Id have done.

tnese ten years were but a 
she was at home with Paul

y ? —.AT TIIE—
and weep again that It
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0

Orders by Mail promptly filled & Satisfaction Guaranteed.How dare she think I 
could forgive her! Forgive such a wrong 
as that No; not If I were a peasant and 
she were a prinoeaa!”

He turned again to hla books, but the 
lovely faoe seemed to shine on the page.

The morning sun oame bright and 
Vrarm Into the room ; there was a frag
rance of mignonette and heliotrope which 
brought the garden at Ashbumham 
back freshly to hla mind. He laid down 
his pen with a sigh of despair.

“Hew am I to work," he eald, “If I 
am troubled in thle way!"

‘•A lady wishes to see you, air," an
nounced the servant “She would not 
give her name, but eald her business 
was very Important”

“Show her in here," he said. “It is 
about some subscription, or charity, I 
suppose."

He looked onoe more at his book, to 
note the

CGll
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page, and when he raised bis 

і again he saw Ismay standing near 
—Ismay, his beautiful wife, onoe so 

beloved. The morning sunbeams fell 
upon her lovely faoe, on her sweeping 
dress, on the mass of golden brown hair, 
on the white hands so tightly clasped. 
She looked at him eagerly.

“Paul!” she cried. "You are Paul; 
neither your changed name nor your 
changed position can deceive me. You 
are Paul—my husband.”

She waging to M5L with an _8ager
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him •1.80
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